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gIe inodom tluît (çaiot b

T Srebellions, revolutions th-reaten
the stability of earthly lcingdotns. ;Nà

forni of government or of social orgauization
is exempt from, the perils that comae with tirne
and change. Two hundred years ago what
kingdom could seem maore firmly established,
more likely to stand the beating stornis of
the ages than that of the "lGrand Monarcli
-Louis XIV! R is voice was law from
-north to south, from east to, west, through-
-out the realm. He feit stroung enougli to
-dlaim for himself ail power, and k- exorcise
it rogardless of the riglits, civil and rouigi-
OUS, Of his subjects. Ris armies, often
victorious abroad, wvere directed to couvert
to IRomanism his Protestant subjeets, Whole
towns and cities wvere Ilconverted " in a,
few days, often ini a single day. Rundreds
-of thousands fled to, other lands for the
liberties denied to theni at home. To the
last of a long hife Louis XIV contiuued
powerful and supreme. B3ut how 8ooîi did
the proud, thronu of Franco begin to totter!1
"The -very dust of the "'Grand Monarch"
was refused the rest of the toinb. Revolu-
tion after revolution has swept o-ver the
land, leaving flot even a nierorial stone to

-t'he proud man, ivho two hundred years; sgo

feit strong enougli to revoke the Ediet of
N antes, and ivho claixned to be hinself
"lthe tte"In the earlier years of tEls
century how stable seerned the throne of
B3onaparte ; and how Swift and sudden ýts;
fal'I1 Thon, the fabrie reared so infufly
thirty years ago by Napeleon III-how has
it passed into oblivion!1

The-e is but one Kingydom that cannot be
moved, and 'but one King 'who, shal ireign
forever. We who love Christ are inerbers
of that Kin-dom and iiIngsubjeets of
that King. It is a duty to bear t-rue allegi-
auce to Our earthly sovereiffn and to do
what -wo can ta, advance the interests of tEe
community But only -when -%ve are wo-rk-
ing for Christ are we working for eternity:
only theu are we strengthening a Ringgdom
that canuot ho xnoved. And$eve-ry one wvho
prays for the coming of tEe Kingdom in
poiwer; everyone whc devotes time, thoughlt,

1labour and inoney to the good of his f'el-
1owvs and the gtory of the Lord, is a -worker
together with Christ Jesus. TEe Lord asks
our Eelp to build up Ris Kingdom, and
overcoine Ris focs. Tho battie is goîng on
in a thousand different fields in this Do-
ininion. It is gpin- on also, in ar away
lands. lu truth tho battie rages wherevcr
souls are to, bo rescued fromi tho powet of
Satan. Every reader bas Eis parb to bear
in tEe confiict,-repefling the enerny, brig
ingr captives to the Ilstrong tower." Christ
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asks ail, the youngest as well as the oldest,
te be His soldiers. Enlisted under is
banner, Ho will provide, foir us forever.
The work Hoe gives us to do can nover be
destroyed. The Kingdomn we help to build
up cannot bc overthrown. No change of
government or dynasty, no crash of rovolu-
tien, no social upturning, can supersede our
Leader or undo His work. Thore need be
no font thon of commnitting, ourselves to a
losing or hopeless cause; and we cannot
doubt the skill, the truth, or the prowess of
our Leader. We -ive eut money, if neeci
be ive give eur 1ive, to upbold an earthly
government. How inuch more should *we
be ready to give, to do, and to suifer for Christ
and lis Kingdom!1

.ROTHE5AY.

MTI'S place, called the Queen of Scot-
Stish -%vatering,-places, is certainly niest

beautiful for situation. It lies alon,? the
shore of a circulai atmn of the sea some two
miles. in diameter, with water enougli to
float the whole British navy. The view
from the esplanade is exquisite. The bold,
rugged eutline of the Argylîshire hlis
sretches away to the north and east. Thle

western shore is lined with villas and cot-
twges up te and beyond .Ardbeg Point until
you roach Port IBannatyne, near the entrance
to the Kyles of Bute. iRothesay is the capi-
tal of the county of Bute, which consists of
the isiancl of that name together with the
islands of Arran and the two Cumbraes.
Its normal population is about 8500. Its
floating population -in summer is veîy much
laiger, net se mudli frein the nunibers who
tesert te it as a place of residence, as frein
the passing teutists arid the swarns of ex-
cursionists who flnd it convenient for a day
or tve's Ileuting." At this season of the
year il is not unusual fer the "Columba"
te land a theusand passengers at a lime upon
the pier, wvho, after îeaming about ail day
and amnusing themselves te lIeir hearts'
content with boating and balhing, relumn to
lIeur homes in the evening. The IlCol-
umba"I is the finest river steamer on the
Clyde, and probably in Britain. She is 316
feet long, and attains a speed of 22 miles an
heour. She is handsomely fltled up, and

lier machinery and appliances for steering
and warping into the piers are of the new-
est and best Ikind. ]During the Glasgowv
rPair week shie frequontly carrnes as many as
3000 passengots, 1L arn tld. Evetything on
board is mnanaged, with the greatost erder ancl
precisien. It is like a littHo fleating town
with its shops and post-effice, whiere yeýi can
procure monoy eiders and despatch tele-
grains. Rothesay Bay is celobrated in the
Scottisî song «%vllich says:-

"Its a bonny bay in the morning;
Its a bonny bay at neen,

But its bonnier when the sun drops
And ted rices up the meen.

When the mist creeps o'er the Cumbraffs,
And Aîran'Ys peks are gray,

The greatblaek hills,likesleeping kIing,
Look grand reond llothesay Ba.y."

Rothesay is noted for strawberries and roses;
its mild, Iumid climate being especially
zidapted fer these. They are produced lei'o
in great abundance and perfectien. Apart
fremin s beautiful surroundings it lias ether
attractions, dhiefly the ruins of the old cas-
tie, and the cemetery. Rothesay Castie
-%vas a favourite residence of the Stuiart
kings, and a place of renown long before
their time. The original building, sup-
posed te date as fat back -as 1098, -%as o f
circulai foriin, consisting of a court 140 feet
in diamieter witî walls nine feet in lhick-
ness and twenty-six feet higli, flanked 'Dy
fout round toers. «Within this enclosure
wero a number of separate buildings, includ-
ing the IRoyal Chapel, 45x23 feet, the ro-
mains of which are stili in good preserva-
lien and veîy in.teresling. The font and
basin for holy water are silîl at the door,
and as you examine the remains of narrow%
Gothie windlows and low deor-ways, and
think of those -who frequented this lilile
iiet sanctuary iii the olden trne, it wete
stringe if a feeling of awe did net cerne over
yen.
"We stand where kings once fougît and

monice did pray,
Hundreds of years ago, who are now in

thîle y,
Close to, the chapel is an old thoîn trc, six
foot in circuinference at tIe base, which, feIl
te the ground in 1839, but which still puts
forth leaves and blessonis abundanly--
"the last ]one living thing that knewv the

castle'sglory." There, tee, i.the middle of
tle yard, je the old well that suppliod the
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castile wvith water-its sides, down as far as
you can Seo, festooncd with ferns grawing
out ai the crevices. Tho castie is supposed
ta have bean fouinded by ane ai the NL\orwaiy
kings ta secure his conquest of the Western
.isles. It has stood xnany a stoutly con-
testcd siege since thon. It was occupied by
iBruce, by iRoberts IL. and II., and by
Croînwell's soldiers. About 200 years aga
it 'vas burned by the Eail of Argyli in re-
venge for lasses which lie had sustainod
in his wars wvith Charles II. Sinco that
Lime iù remained an unsighitly pile af rub-
bishi imiti1 recentiy, wlhen the Marquess of
Bute, at large outlay, had the debris removed
and the ruins Il rcstared " ta the beautiful
condition in wvhich they now are. IRis
Grade, who is the chief proprietoi in Bute,
is StUR a young man, having succeeded his
father as third Marquess af Bute in 1848,
wvhen only six manths aid. About the
Lime ai his marriage ta the Dukeô of Nor-
falk,'s daugliter ho becaxue a IRoman Catho-
lic, but lia is very liberal and generaus, and
deservedly popular. He lias done agra
deal towards the improvement of IRothcsay
and its viciinity. Ris residence at Mount-
stuart, recontly burned, lias bean rebuilt at
a cost of upwards af $1,250,000. It is a
magnificent mnansion. Not long since lie
gave $225,000 towards the erection of a
convocation hall for Glasgow% 'University,
which, Ibelieve, cost altogether saine $500,-
000. Much. af lis time is given ta, anti-
quarian pursuits. Hie cornes ai an illustri-
ous family, and has inherited a string of
tities that wouid maka an Ainerican stand
aghtast :-Marqucss of Bute; Earl of Wind-
sûr; Viscount Mo0uutjoy of the Isle ai
Wight ; Baron Mount Stuart; Baron Cardiff;
lEari af Dumfries, Viscount Air, 8nd Lord
Cricliton ai Jauquhar and Cumnock; a Ba-
rouet of Nova Scotia; Hercditary Sheriff
and Coroner af the County ai Bute, and
iKeeper of Rothesay Castie, etc., etc. Be-
fore leaving the castia I may say that thera
is attached ta it the ruins af a palace ascribed,
ta, Robert, Il., the main feature af which 18
the grand hall or banqueting roam, with iLs
hugo fireplace, and the indications of the
bedroom above, iL. TIhe walls ai the main
enclosure, as wcll as of the palace, are all
honeycombod ivitl secret stairs and pas-
sages-useful, doubtless, lan Limes aifoamer-
gency; and one eau stili loak down inta the
dungeon beneatli the entrance hall-a biack.-

haie, J5x10,, witlî walls 12 icat thick, which,.
if tlîey could spaak, would have saine sad
tales ta tell. The noble lffouse ai Bute ie
said ta be desconded irom the Scottisli
Kinga iRobert Il and III, bath ai wvhom
lived and diecl ini 1tathesay Castie. The
Ducal Litie scms ta hava beau first cou-
ferred. in Scotlaud in 1398, when David
Earl ai <Jarrick, eidest son ai Robert III1.
-was vrreated Duko ai Rfothesay in a salemun
cauncil heid at Scone. It romains in the
iRayal Fiamily stili, the Duke af iRothesay
bcinr anc (-f the numerous Litios ai If.RH.
the Prince ai Wales.

The cemetery adjaining the Higli Churdli
is scarcely less interestingr than Lhe castle.
It is about haîf a mile irom, the tawn. The
road ta it is shaded by a double row af very
fine aid trocs. The churcli itseli is Lhe only
unattractive feature ai the place. Along-
side oi iL, howvever, are the boautiiul ruins
ai the choir ai tho ancient Abbey Churcli of
St. Mary, about 32 feet by 18 foot. Now
roofless and mntled wviîh ivy, it bears traces
ai architectural beauty corre:spondingr ta the
carly Lime, ai its erection ; and i- niches li
the walls it cantains Severai recumb2nt stone
effigies ai dopartcd warthies. The family
vault ai the noble house af Bute is in the
older part ai the churchyard, whcre there
are many curiaus monuments and epitaplis,
mast af which, however, have naw bocome
iliegible. One ai these, stiil bearing the
name ai IlWallace," marks Lhe resting place
ai a descendant ai the great Scattish liera
and patriat. I was particularly struck -wlth
LIe number ai monuments ta, officers in Lhe
Britishi army and navy, showlng that frain
this neighbourhood many must 'have gane
forth La figlit the batties ai their country;
and also ta Lhe memory ai civilians who
lad lived the most, part ai their lives lu
foreign cauntries, cantributing through
commercial channeis ta, their country's
prestige. Here iwas one "Isacred ta the
meimory ai a young sailor who wvas drowned
with lis commander, brother officers and
140 ai the crew in LIe wreck ai H.M.S.
IlPrince," totally loat lu a violent tcmpest
off Balaclava, 14th Navember, 1854." On
LIe base ai a beautiful runie cross, crected
ta the momory ai a daughtor ai 28 years,
anc couid read LIe depth ai parental affec-
tion lu the pathetie inscription -Il O for
LIe toucî, ai a vanished haud and LIe sound
ai a vaice, that is Sil !"' Oua arrests the
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rpassoe-by wvith its epig"ramie warningc:-
fleDath did to me short wamning give:

'therefore be careful how you live." An-
*çther almiost provokes a smile. At the foot
'of a han Isome monument erected by a
%vidowv to tho memory of lier doparted bius-
'band is the quotation, 'lThere the -%vicked
-cease from troubling, and there) the weary
*are at rest." The following is sing,,,ular from
:its antiquated ortlography :-Il Erccted by
James 1fogart to Perpehioate the Memory
of Mary Glass I-is Spowse. 'Who ]Jayed
the 2lth of Mardi 1779-ag-ed 19." Thora
is a handsome monument to the xnemory of
Sir Daniel Keyt Sandford, D.D., C.L., Pro-
£essor of Greek in the University of Glas-
gow, who died 4th February, 1838, a-cd
40, and also to that of Lis ivife and fur
daughters, who were laid beside him. Per-
Laps te some wvho shall read these lines, as
-well, as to the writer, tho mention of this
eminent ]?rofessor's name niay recali some
pleasing early associations. The nimoiy of
the late «LhI. James Duncan of Valparaiso, a
native of R.othesay, is lionoured by a ie-
inarkab]y handsome monument in the
shape of a colossal bronze figure ieclining
upon a block of granite. A farmer in
Glenbuoy, who died in 1799, is made to
oay to those who pause to look at his tomb-
Stone :

"Our life is ever on the wi.ng;
And death is ever nigh;

The moment when our lives begin
We all begin to die."

I'erhaps it would be botter for us to reverse
the idea, and try to realize that it is only
-when we d.io that we begin to live. There are a
number of handsome chuvehes in Rothesay
and parte adjoining. Indeed Bute is said
to -bave been always noted as a very religious
island, in proof of 'which mention is made
of the large nuniber of Druidical temples
which existed here in pre-Christian times,
the remains of some of which are stili to Le
seen. The Free Churcli and the United
1?resbyterians are weUl represented, as is
also the Established Church. The largest
eongregation bein- vacant at present, 0we
:see no reason why some enterprisiug Cana-
.dian should not come. over and offer himself
as a candidate. I believe the Churcli of
iSotland bas opened hier doors ivido for the
reception of rainisters of other ]?resbyterian
Churches. C.

JOHaN Ras.

&HRISTIANITY first entered Bohemia
~"in the ninth century, and in the course

of the next two hundred years it Lad
covered the land. The ritual in use %vas
that of the eastern churcli, although the
]3ohernian Church remnained under the
jurisdiction of iRome. In the confliet iwhich
arose between the Greek and Latin Churches
a bull was issued from Rome forbidding
the Groek ritual to ba used, and ordering
that public wvorship 'be not observed in the
langcuagre of the country. The effect of
this missive -,vas te close every churcli and
every Bible. It would have been a death
blow to Christianity, but that a numnber of
Waldensian exiles Lad found a home, in
Bohemia. These zealous evangelists, thougth
mlot daring to preach in publie, tauglirt in
private, houses, and saved the truth froin,
utter extinction, I the meantime, the
people and some, of the priests, aise, began
to protest agtainst the arrogance and pro-
fiigacy of the hierarchy. Persecution ceoin-
menced and Ilthe confessors " were forced
to wordhip, in the wvoods and caves at the
peril of their lives. Many wero siain. 'he
advent to the thrine of Germany of Charles
IV., a wise and patriotie ruler, afforded
some, relief and propared Bohemia for the
reformation tipt was te, come. For one
thing ho foundeci tlîe University of Prague,
fllhing its chairs with eminent professera
and endowing it with ample funds. An-
other favouring circumstance, was the mar-
niage, of Richard II. of England to a sister
of the King of iBohemia, which increased
intercourse betwixt the two counitries aud
facilitateci the introduction into Bohemi:a
of Wicliffe's writings.

JOHiN fluss was, borni on the 6th of JuIy,
1373, in the town, of Rlussinetz, in southern
l3ohemia, of poor but respectable parents.
Rlis father died when hoe was young. Ris
inother sent him te Prague University
wvhere lhe becamne a brilliant sciolar, aud
ivas beloved by ail who caine in contact
ivith him. file entered the church and
rose rapidly inte distinction. About the
year 1402, hoe wias appointed preacher in
the Bethlehem Chapel in Prague, and before
long ho became a zealous advocate of the
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doctrines of \Vicliffe, -whoreby ho incurred
the bitter hatred of the clergy. The nmorai
condition of Jrague ivas at Ùb0 time deplor-
able. Ail classes liad abandoned thoin-
selves te every kind of profligacy, and frein
tho outset of lis ininistry Huss endeavoured
to stem the tido of wickoedness by faithfully
preaching, the word of God. In due turne
ho was clevatcd to the rectors1ii- of tho
University -%vhielh added greatly to bis in-
fluence. For a time ho seemed to be in
favour with Sbiuko, the Archbishop of
Prague, a young, accomplishod nobleman,
who was painfully awvare of the distracted
state of bis diocese and disposed to adopt
anything that inight restore order anieng
his clergy and discouragoe the gross super-
stition of the people. But Sbinkco -was a
mian of the world. Iluss, on theoether baud,
wvas actuated by deep religieus sentiment.
Betwixt two such different natures there
could be ne lasting friendship, and it wvas
net longe before the archibishop becaine bis
persecutor. lIt -%as as a d efender of Wicliffe
that Huss flrst incurred his dispiessure.
Other matters of dispute seon aroso te widen
the broach, tili at length Sbinko procured
frein Pope -Alexander V. full peovers te
suppress preaching in private chapels and
te humn the writings of Wicliffe. A bonlire
of upwards of tivo hiundred -volumes,
beautifully written and elegantly bound,
was set firo te in the public street aniid
the tolling ef bouls. Tho effect of these
proceedings on Huss was only te increase
lis zeal. Re denouncedl indulgences and
ether flagrant; abuses more loudly thau ever.
A second bull -%vas issued. Rfuss -vas erdered
te appear ut IRoeo te answer for bis hereti-
cal utterances, but as hoe did net obey the
sumnions hoe -%vas condeinned, and the city
of Prague placed under interdiet until it
should rid itself of the herotie. Thecdhurch
deers -%vere, closed and Prague woro the
aspect of a dooed city. What should
Huss d o? Ho was the cause of this calamity.
He u7etired te lis native village where be
empleyed lis time, ini writing te, bis friends
and preaching te crowds of peasants in the
open fields.

Huss Lad net yet breken with the chureli
of Rome. She was stili dear te him. What
ho ardently desired was her reformation.
Ho would have thec durcI te recognize
the Bible as the rule of faith. LiÂttle did
lie know how far-reaching was the principle

ho advocated. lIn the nxeantimo, ho returus
te P'rague and preadhos wiffi greater poiver
than befure. The Queen and many of the
nobles tooki bis part. A niajerity ef the
people sympathized with hini alid, wero
captivated by bis eloquence andi bis con-
sistent life, 50 Markedly in centrast with
wvhat thcy saw oery whero in tho priest-
hood. lib wvas about this tirne thathli formcd
the ronîantic friendship -%ith ' Jerome of

Prge'a Bobemian Knighit who had
imbibed tIc doctrines ef Wicliffo whule
studying at Oxford University. For seme
tume they -%orked, together in Prague wvith
perfect accord. But events were Iastoning
te a crisis. Tho di-vided state of Chiristen-
dem ut the begriuning, of tho fifteenth
century threaténed, the entire overthreov of
the clîurch. There -%ere thrce rival popes
ivho, xutually cursed and exconinunicated
each other ; dissenting sects began te mul-
tiply and inanly who had net the courage
of their convictions looked. on in dismay.
Bluss kept on thc even teor of luis way,
unriuffled, amid the storins of party warfare.
The more he studied his Bible the3 firmer
bis conviction becanie that the Church of
Renie had become esse.ntially corrupt. Ho
published a list of errers and placarded
thein on tho door of Bethlehem dhapel.
This produced a profound impression on
ýthe public mind. lIn 1414 hoe was suin-
Mniod by the Emperor Sigismund te appear
before the Ceuncil of Constance te answer
for his cenduct. Before goiug, lie secured,
frein the Eniperor a loUter of safe cenduct
and also an assurance from the pope of
protection from harm. Neitîer of thein
kept their -Word. Accompanied by several
Behemiaii noblenien, ho WNent te constance
fbelieving that ho ivould have a fair hearing.
1 Th couricil mnet on the lst of Nevember.
Four weeks wore taken up with thc trial
of the rival popes, wvhe were severally
char,-ed with niurder, heresy, simony, and
otîer heinous offences. Two of theni wver&
deposed, John XXIII and Benedict XlIII;
the third, Gregory XII, voluntarily resigned.
The attention. of the council was now
directed te Huss. In violation of the,
assurances given him, ho was thrown into>
a leatbseme dungeon-theocouncil declaring-
"that ne faith la to be kept; witî heretics

te the prejudice of the dhurci. " While&
the libel against lim was being prepared,
Huss was removed fer safe keeping te the
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castie of Gottieben wvhere ho0 was put in liad, been drivon deep into tUe -round, and
irons and treated with sucli sevority that around it wevre piled fagI.ots mixed with
]is health coiplotely gave way. At longth, straw. To this fluss wvas firmly bound and
*om1aciated and enfeebled by long confine- fuel piled about him tili it reachied his chiu.
ment, lie wvas dragged before the council. For the last, tirne ho wvas advised to rotract
His books wvere produced and lie wvas asked his orrors and save lis life. "I know
if lie was the writer of thoni. «Lo sooner myself guilty of none," ho replied : I he
d id lie begin to speak than thero arose chief aini of mny preachiu- lias been te tacli
.sucli a claînour against him as drowned his mon repentance and the fàrgivese.s of
voice. A second mock trial ensued. This sins, according to the truth of the gospel
tinie lie was confronited by tho Emperor of Jesus Christ ; therefore I arn propared
himself, ivhio soeured for him a hecaring. Ho to die with a joyful hecart." The fire wvas
-tvas of thec samne opinion stili. Ho claimed kindled. As the flamecs rose about himn lie
that the Bible was suproeo, that Christ wvas twice hcard te say,- "lJesus !Son of
wvas the rock on whicli tho G'hurcli -%as the living God, hiave rnorcy upon me. "
1fjunded, and net the pope, and that "lthoen the fire hiad done iws work, the dharred
vchur-cl" wvas net confined to tlîe clergy, but remains Of 'tlie man of God ivore gathered
incluided ail tho faithful. That wvas onough : up and cast iute the Rhine, that no relies
lie wvas a hierotie; lie -%vas carried hack to of him should romain. The martyr died,
pison. Thiirty days olapsed during ivhicli but the candie, of t1iO Lord was net put

1he was te niake up his mmid betwvixt recanta- o ut. The spirit that animated lluss and
-tien and death. It was in vain ho »tssertutL Jerome was yet te enligîten the dark places
that cri-ors had been iniputed te hini wlîicli of the eartli and te infuse a life and liberty
lie nover lild. The council wvas inexorable. in the churches hitherto unknown.

It was on the 6th of July, 1415, tht ___ ____

anniver8ary of his birth, after mass had
been celebrated, that Jluss wvas led into1 the I" ena Church ceases te bo ovangolis-
Couincif and soated on a raised platforrn in tic it ceases te bc evangelical,", said Dr. iDuff.
full view ef tlie Emperor, the princes, the Our Church is ovangelical and evangolistic.
ardhbishepâ, bishops and priests, and a vast In many parts et eur country, winter is the
cenceurseocf people. The custemary ser- most favourable timo for evangelistic effort.
mon -%as preadhied by the bishop of Lodi Many have spare tirno. Labour is net se
froni the text,-"l That the body of sin pressing as at Cethr seasens. Wintor i.
uight, bu destroyed, " frorn which, ho argued usually the time whien ethor denominations
against the sin of schism, concluding itpufoh p.ilefforts. It sooms desirable
those -%ords, - Destroy heresies and therefore tUat %vherever it is possible te do
errers; chiefly, Mhat obstinate heretic, " se, evangelistie services be beld for the
peinting te Huss. The accusations agraiust special benefit of those wlio do net enjoy
him wvere again read, and again ho flrnily the ordinary mneans of grace, or do net;
refused te retruet. The6 sentence which lie profit by thiem. lIn past yoars our Chiurch
expocted, and that was te release hirn fren lias sufféeod terribly from apathy wbvlen
ail his serrewvs, wvas pronouncod, when lie ether deneminatiuns were very hard at
fell upon his kuces saying-"Lor-d Jesus! work. Whole congregations have been
forgive niy enemies; forgive thoîn for the almest blotted eut in this way. Other
bake of Thy great mercy. " Soven bisheps -people liad revivals; thc Preshyterians had
thon proceeded te strip him of the sacerdotal ne revivals; often tliey were without tlie
robes in whidli meckery had arrayed him, means of grace. The yeungy leoplo were
eaclx as ho jîerfermied his part bestewing attraetotd te the services of the oCher
his curses on the martyr. The procession churcbles and very naturally cast in their
then fornied, and proceeded te tho'place of lot with tliose churches. Thus Presby-
oxecution, headed by princes and deputies, torianisrn suffered in many places irreparabhe
bishops and priests, inounted on herses less. All this beiengs te the past ; 'but it
andgrg,eoitsly dressed. Thoy were attended lias a lessen for the present and the future.
by an escort of eight hundred men-at-arms. We cannet be tee vigilant and entorprising
'lho people of Constance followed in mass. in attonding te the spiritual needs of the
lIn a mneadow outside the city gate a stake people.
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SnPTEMfr.Nin 5. Joir,, 15 : 1-10. SupTnM)tnu 12. JoHN, xvi :35-20.
Golden. Texi, John 15 :5. Golden l1ext, John 16: 13.

T1IE compaly wero iii the acto c eving the ESUS liad told blis disciples lie was soon
Ssupper table but stili in the up j srt rootn t o die, anîd liad warîied thei of the per-

whr(n Jesur, began this discourse. Ch. 14: :31. sceutions thoy should expect i follow'ing Hlm).
In speaking of imiself as Ilthe vine," hoe made I1-le now proceeds to show that Ilis death is flot
use of a figure very fainiliar to ie hearors. a sign of the enemy's poiwer, but a nocessarv
Trhe vine flourishied i l every part of Palesti ne part of the plan of Sal vation, and that se far

andwastheembem fbaut an fritfluss. from, Iis visible presence boing ile.ce sary for
It islbere us3d to deneto thiespirituial oiuenoe.s then conti nu .nlce and progresa of 1-Iis Ki ngdom.
of Christ and 1lis people, and _1-l is relation te, the end in view would be botter acconiplishied
them as theSouirceof-al spiritujal 1ife. V. 1.1 lu is absence. Christianity is essentially a
Israelw~as frequently comnpared t a vine lu systein requiring faith fornts full development,
the O. T., Ps 80 -8, Isa. 5:1-7, buti1Vhadl proved <3hi. 20: 29; 2 Cor. 5 :7. V. 5. J gountoHim
an unfruitfül vine. Coiitirasted withi tlus, Itat seK l e-see Gal. 4 : 45. His mission wvas
Christ is, "Ilch tiue iirne." V. 12. Every branch- Jnow co:npleted. W1hilher qoe.qt ihou-They had
Or disciple. Taketh ait-oui-.is the vinedresser asked before, Ch. 13 : .36, but net, perhapa, in
lops off the barren branches lu order that the the sonse boere-meant. V. 6. ,Çorroir lwthfllcd
sustenanco thoy draw from the ville may go your heart-Tbey wvere tee, inuch absorbedwiith
to the development cf fruit, se tlîe useless pre- despondenttliouglits aboutthomselves te think
fesser must be remoi-ed as a hindrance te the cf the glory te, w'hich He was returning. V. 7.
Church, cf God. V. 3. .Nlow ye are cleau-àMade M\,any reasons could be given te, them that it
fruitful by the teaching hoe had imparted Vo was nevessary for the M essiah te sufier and
them. Affecting thieir beoarts and controlling die; one cf the most importantwas this,-that
their lives. V. 4. Abide in. vie- The keoping the Holy Spirit, the Great ~Cmforter, could net
Up of this vital connection 18 essential te 'con- commence His work until the atonement liad
tinued fruitfulness. V. 0. The saie meotaphor bec» coipleted. 'lhoewithidrawal of Iis bodily
ia usedl in Ezekiol 15 :1-5 and Matt. 7:19, te presence from a small circie cf friends was thuis
illustrate the doom of the unregenerate. V. 7. necessary for the universal recognition cf Ris
If we have the mmnd and spirit cf Christ, and Spiritual presence. V. 8. Tho office and work
seek to govern cur lives by HiB precepts, we of the Spirit are now described. Reprore-
shall net ask amiss and cur prayers 'will IlconvictI" iii I. V.-so Vo, convinice, one of the
prevail. V. 8. In furthoring tlîe cause cf truth as te conviet hlm, cf .iespeciaUly the
Christ's Kingdom, we promote the glory cf sin of rejecting Christ. Righteoti-es-means
God and give evidence cf our discipleship. right doing. 1V la only tbreuglh the Spirit that
V. 9, 10. .My love-lt is Chrîst's ineffable love we attain an adequate idea cf what righiteous-
te, us, and net cur peor love cf Hlm, that cen- nese really is-tho righteousne-s which, la cf
stitutes the gyuarantee cf perfect and abiding God by fiaith, Heb. Il: :7. Jiidgmcni-ot the
union with Hlm, and this is te ho attained by final judgment, but the world's judgn-.0tôf cr
sincere and constant endeavour te, kep Ris estimate cf Christ, blis death, bis K ine,
(tommandments. V. 10. MAy joy-The joy that bis rîghteousness, as distinguished fromGod's
supported. Hlm in bis sufferings, Is. 53 :11, judgmeut cf these things ývichI is Quito oppo-
will be imparted te thoso whe, suifer for His site. The Prince of this icorld-Satan, w'he cen-
salie, Gai. 5:22; James 1 :2-3; 1 John 14.: trois and uses worldly forces in opposition te
V. 13, 14. Christ dees net mean te say that bie God's influences. V. 13, 14. The disciples were
would die for Ris friends only; see Rocm. 5 : 8. toc miuch eccupied wvith serrow at Christ's
-Abraham. and Mvoses are specially descri bed dopartu re te, sec clearly some truths, but the
as fricnds cf God, James 2 : 23;Ex. 83: Il; pirit sheuld toach. them many thiugs boere-
but fuis bioueur hiave ail Christ's servants. after wvbicli they did net understand now.
V. 15. Sm'tans-or slaves-yiclding a servile V. 15. The designî cf the Spirit's offilce 18 te,
and mechanical ebedience. I have callcd you glorify Christ i» tuie estimation cf mon. AUt
ifricnds-taken yeu into niy confidence. Your thiiigs thcst the Paàther hcath-A plain declaratien
service is that of love, indeed it is perfect cf the Divinity cf Christ and the pcrsonality cf
freedom, John 8 :.32. V. 16. 1Ihave chosen you the Holy Spirit. V. 17, 18. A litile while-The
-This is truc cf e-very disciple as cf the disciples are at a loss te reconcile this expres-
twelve. Christ came inte the world to, scek sien with wlbat sems te thiem a long and hope-
zind tesa-ve, Luke 19: 10. Ordai-ncd you-" ap- less separation. V. 20. The disciples wvou Id,
pointed you,"1 R. V. The reference is te, their1 indeed, wvecp and lament at Ris dcath, as 'ell
being chcusenbyRimse]fto theirApestieshiipin they miglit. MTie icorld shflll rejoice - The
order thiat they should. give themseives te, the hostile Jewish werld, in Ris suppeseti de-
work cf the ministry, and thus beco.me fruit- struction. Your sorrow shallbe turnediniojoy-
fui. Skould reman-The Church of Clîristsliall i3y and by they would know the value cf
neverbe destrcyed, Matt. 16:18, and those whe, Ris atening deatb, and rejoice in tho great
in whatevcr capacity, wcrk for it shail reoeive salvation fiowing frein it'te tbem and the
aIl the encouragement tbey need, Matt. 28:20. whiole viorld.
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SEPTEMBER 19. JOHIN xvii.: 1-3; 11-21.
Golden lext, ffebrews 7 : 25.

IIAVING cnded the discourse recoÂ'ded in
Slast two chapters, the Saviour, bofore

Ieaving the upper rooin, offered up tijispryr
«breathiing the spirit of triunipli and at the sayme
time of sympathy mwith His disciples and con-
,corn for ail who should bolieo on Ilis iiame,
that they miglit he sanctifled, be, united
aimong themselves, and united in and througli
Him to God. V. 1. .Fther-not our Father,
as in the prayer Hie taught His disciples, nor
rn.y Fathoer, whlich wvould have omphassized the
separation between Iiim and them, but hoe
uses ]anguage approýriate bothi to Himself
and them. Vie hour zs come-when the great
transaction is to bo completed by the sacrifice
of UuIinseif. Glorify 2'hy Son-by sustaining
and carrying Hrim through Ilthat hour"-by
manifesting 0to, the workI the Son's unity of
relation to the Father, and by His return to
glory throughi sufibring and death, v%. 5. V. 2.
As litou hast given Him powr-in accordanco
with the promise alroady made to Hum, iMatt.
28: 18, and ch. 6 : 37. V. . Might k-now
Thee-by that experimental knowledge of
God commenced by bolievers on earth and
consummated in eternity. .les Clirist---tlio
only instance in the Gospels in -%vhich this
double namne occurs-Jesus, S'atiour; Christ,
Anointed -the Saviour-King. Sent -many

times in the New Ters (amont we are told that
Jesusw~as.sent, in confirmation of lis divine
mission. V. 11. .Nornorerniheworld-already
anticipating His ascension. That they may bc
one-that uxhen deprived of thoir Master they
may stili remain united among themselves.
J3y this is not meant absolute uniformity in
bolief or form of Chiurch governiment. There
is room for divorsity of opinion in regard tc,
what are called Ilnon-essentials." Wbat
,Christianity requires is unity of motive, axm,
and purpose-the unity of an army embracing
different departinents and organizations -%vith
,one Commander-in-Chief. It is good to know
that our Lord's prayer in this behaif is receiv-
ing its answver in our own day. Piflèrent de-

mmntosae apiydaignae oeach other in a variety of ways. Vs. 12-15.
Tite soit of perdition. It is not implied hiera
that Judas was one of those whom the Father
had given to the Son, but rather the contrary,
eh. 13 :18. Kecepithem frora he evl-" the ovil
ýoneg;' in Revised Version, fromnthe seductions
temptations, and assauits of the enemy o
souls-in one word, fromn sin. Vs. 17-19
8aizctify them. That they may feel themselves
to bo men consccrated-set apart to sacred ser-
vice, by the indweliing powerof the Spirit. In
this sense Christ Ilsanctified," ixe., conseerated
Iiimself to death for their salvation. V. 20.
Ilere is the precious assurance that thc
hnumblest believer, ne matter bow weak hif
faith, may with confidence appeal to Christ

OcronUR 3. JOHN xviii.: 1-14.
Golden Text, Mark 14 : 41.

ýGOMPARE MUatt. 26: 36-06; Mark 14: 32-64;
uLukie 22 : 39-55. Following the prayer

considered in last lesson, a hymu wvas sung,
whien Jesus, folloNod by the eleven, wvont out
into the street on their way to Gethitemane.
V. 1. Tite brook Cedron or Kidron, a emall
streani fiowing throughi a deep, darkc ravine
that lay betvoen the city and the Mount of
Olives, at the foot of which was Gethisemane,
a gardon or "olive yard," .w'it.h a press and
tower. The garden, containing some very
old olive trees, is still to be seen. Vs. 2-3.
Judas hiad often been thora with bis Master.
flefore the supper wzis over lie had loft the
party to complote bis bargain wvith, the Jewish
officiais, and wvas sure of meeting thein in this
gardon.. Johin does îîot record the Saviour's
Agony ,r the gardon, so touchingly described
by the t-ther thrc Evangelists, but proceeds
at once t(. narrate the accJ:nplishmnent of the
diabolical plot. Vs. 2-5. Judas liad evidently
anticipateai resistan 'e, and came with, an
armed force attonded by a motley crowd car-
ryilg lanterns, etc. Thoy wvere greatly mis-
taken. So far fromn resisting their approach,
Jesus, taking lis disciples with liai, went
out of the enclosure to meet them. Nothing
could more conclusively prove the voluntari-
ness of our Saviour's arrest and crucifixion
than the way in wvhich He met these Jewish
officiais, Isa. 53 :7. V. 6. Comparing the
other accouints, it seems probable that Judas,
before the conversation recorded bore, and by
pre-arrangemont, "&went before thenj,"1 Luke
92: 47, and basely made use of the sign of
fldolitY established betwixt Christ and is
disciples to betray liai into, the bands of lis
murderers. There is ne accounting for these,
soldiers falling to the ground as they did except
that they «%vere overpowered by a mntomentary
manifestation of Christ's glory and majesty,

ias in the case of Saul of Tarsus, Acts 26 : 14.
V. S. Let these go their way. H-e is more con-
cerned about lis friends thian about Himself.

- le can dispense witb. their sympathy now.
Ho wîll bear it ail clone, Isa. 63 : 3. V. 9. The
saying-ch. 17: 12. Vs. 10-11. Poter's welI-
meant but ili-timed display of bravory gave

Sthe Saviour another opportunity of reminding
His disciples that lis kingdomn was not of

Ithis world, and also of performing another
miracle of bealing, Luke 22 : 51. At this

f point the disciples abaudoned ahl idea, of re-
sistance, and, as they theaiselves seemed te hoe

icompromised by the rashness of Peter, Iltbey
-ail forsook liii and fied," save Peter, and per-
h aps Johin, v. 15, who, followed the surgirig

icrowd-at a safe distance, Matt. 26 : 56-58.
V. 12. Withi Ris bands bound bebind luis back,

SJesus 'was led froni Gethsemane te the city,
swbere ho was arraigned before a hastily-sumn-
moned and informai meeting of the Sanhedrim.
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]IE CONGREGàTiONÂL YÂ.-Teat-
Stention of preshyteries is called to the

injunction of tic Genoral Assenibly to in-
struet congrregýations to change their year s0
as to coincido with tho calendar year.

IENCHI EVAiNGELIZATION.-The animal
collection ivas appointed for Sabbath, lSth
July. Congregations that have not yet
forwarcled the amount of tic collection
are requcsted to do s0 as early as con-
venient. The attention of students and
other missionaries is called to this.

OLD ST. GÂrnitis.-A good xnany read-
ers throughout tie country will learn wîti
regret that ths venerable structure is soon
Vo cease Vo be occupied as a Preshyterian
Churci. The congregation have purchased
a beautiful aud commodious edifice on St.
Catherino Street, which was built nine
yea~ ago for «Rev. Mr. Roy, wheu lie se.
ceded from the Methodist Churcli. The
price, to be paid for the new churci is
$30,OOO. But inasmuch as it is fully
equipped 'with a fine organ and sehool
room appliances, aud is moreover well
situated for commanding a good congreg,,a-
tien, the amount seems not ont of Vie way.
Thc congregation will remove irnto their
niew premises in the course of two or thcee
weeks.

The Foreigu Mission Committee, Eastern
Division, advertise for a missionary to pro-
ceed to the New Hebrides. Licentiatea as
well as ordained ministers are eligibln. We
think it nowv highly probable that France
wil noV be permittcd to annex Vhe New
Hebrides. Tic British Government appears
Vo have acted with flîmneas in the matter.
This beîng the case, it i.a likely that our
church wviIl continue her work of evan-
gelization ftrfong the heathen. Santo is
kept in viewv as thc probable field of work
for Mx. and Mrs. .Annand, aud it is most
desirable that they should be accompanied
in that uew field by anotier labourer. The
Committee, also ask for a lady eacher for
Couva, Trinidad. .Already, lady teachers
have doue much for oui work among the
Coolies of Trinidad. The field is inviting,
for it preseuts work which tells for the pre-
sent and the future.

MISSIoNR~&Y CONTumUTIONS.-IEvery year
many congregations fail to contribute to.
Borne oneO or more of the sohemes of the,
Church. In most cases, these are con-
gregations which contribute to missions by
special plate collections on tho Sabbath.
Very frequently tho first one or two col-
lections appointed by the Assembly for the
year are overlooked or not attended to for
some cause or other, and it is difficuit toý
inake Up leeway during the year without;
crowding the special collections too mucli
on cdi other. Thc resuit L that no col-
lection at ail is taken for one or more
sehemes. It is important that whoeo there,
are no missionary associations, the Sabbathis
appointed by thc Assembly should ho uh-
served by ail conerregations and mission
stations, so that none of the schemes be
overlooked. Attentiop to tuis matter on
the part of ministers and office.bearers will
perceptibly increase the missionary revenues
of the Church.

STUDENT MISSIONARIES.-In no0 former
year have so, xany students ben employed
in the mission field of the Churcli. Most
efficient service lias been rendered hy this
clasa of laborers in thc past. many of our
strongeat congregations having been- organ-
ized and built up througli their instrumen-
tality. The remuneration allowed etudent
missionaries is exceedingly small, and while
other salaries have been considerably aug-
mented to meet the greatly increased cost
of living during tic past fifteen years, the
remuneration of students has remained
stationary. Surely the tixne lias cone, for
increasing, their allowance per Sabbath dur-
ing the summner inonths. The Churchist
%bundantly able to affo-,d an increase.
We have good reason to be thankful
for the missionary spirit inanifested in con-
nection with our Colleges. Our students
are ready for service at home or abroad>
east or ;vcst, ini the lumber camps, or on the
prairie ; by the great lakes and rivers, or by
the sounding sea; ini cities or ini wilder-
nesses. This is as it ougit to he. Our Col-
leges are nurseries for missionaries, evan-
geliats, pastors-for men 'wiiling to go
wherever the Lord sends them. Lzook at
at oui Home Mission Report8 a-a%". se what
is done from. year to year. Missionary
societies organized, sustained and managedt
by the students. Scottish. students mani-
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fest a similar spirit. Witness the noble and Lower Leedae, Quebec. Mr. A. F. Thiomson,
contribution of the Unitedi Proshyterian lith Aug-ust, St. Luke's Bathurst, Mita7niehi.

studnts o ou Hom Misionay fuds. Dr. Arclîibald, lOtti August, Kentv'ille, Halifax.
Mr. J. Todd, 5th Au gust. Minniedosa, Brandon.
Mr. Gallowvay, 27th July, Dorchester and Cruni-

LicusNsuitm.-Messrs. D. Millar and R. Me- lin, London.
Intyre, Gthi July, by PreE:bytery of Owen Sound. DE.Ntissos.-Mr. J. Mordy,i M. A., Balaklava,
Mr. J. H. Grahiam, B. A., 13thi July, by Pres- Bic. Mr. G. B. Greig, ilo-% Churcli, Paisley,
bytery of LanarL' and rcnmfrewî. M'ýr. W. D. ric

RobetsB. A) 6h. Jlyby Pesbt of Britce. M-,r. Chas. McIKillop, B.A., Adinaston,
Robrts B.A.>6thJul, b Prsb ofr Lanark & Re?ýfre. 'Mr. James Bryant,%Brad-

WVinizipeg. Mr. John Young, Mv. A., l3th July, ford, Second West Gwvillimbury, &e., Barrii.
by Presbytery of Huron. Mr. D. S. MePherson, Mr -M. Danby, Bayfield Road, &c., Huron.
B. A., 21st July, by Presbytery, of Mailland.-
Mr. Donald Me[Lean, Gth July, by Jresbytery
of Glcngar.zi. Messrs. A. McD). Haig, I).
Anderson, W. M. Omand and J. L. Simnpson, r~~~3~V~
l4th July, by Presbytery of Brandon. @-"sRURO Au.2.Te ebyterymtt

CAiis.-Mr. Johin Mackay, B. A, licentiate, ceert Aug ' .TePey ymtt
to, Knox Church, Acton, Guelph. Mr. Alex. Alite centenary of its- organization
Russell of Hawkesville to B3othwell, Suther- -August 2, 1786. Rev. Edwin Smith, Modera-
]and's Corners and Florence, Chatham. . tor, presided. After devotional exercises, Dr.

J. A F.MeBin f Gergeown NQu. toi acCuilloeh g-,ave> an account of the early his-
ProA.idenc i R of GeoardetowS. Qr., t. tory of the Presbytery. Bey. E. B oss narrated

Poieco de Kiadonan to Por 1rhr jr. . the ('sy efforts in education of the «U. P.
prig r .F TosnoeEooyt branch of thq Churcli, and President Forrest
Bathrst M iach.'%r. A.F.To .o Gf Ecolanmy -o followed witlî a similar narrative relative to

St John's, Newfoundland, to St. Andrew' sh reCuc.D.Ptesnsoe h
Churh, t. JhnN B. St Joh. M. <3 L.progress of Presbyterianisn ivwithi this century,

Corn t. RiJohn, WB.,aSt. Jor. AI. (oger. and Dr. ïMacrae expounded the influence of
Yarmnouth,to Melville Church,ÇCôteSt Antoîn,: Presbyterianisni on religious life and tlîoughit.
Monireal. Mr-. Sawers, Chicago, to Northî and The services wvere long, and deeply interesting,
South Westminster, London. througlîout. A minute with. regard to the or-

ORDIÂTIr's-Mr Ths. ils>n,20ti Jlyganization of the Preslytery was prepared, and
Thos Wison,20t, JUY'vas rend from the pu]pits on August 1. Mode-

and inducted saine date to Fraser Churcli, ration in a cail was gyrnnted to Firbt Congregra-
Tottenhiam and Beeton, Barrie. Mr. A. R. tion. Trutro.
Linton, M. A., ti August, and inducted saine SYDI)-, Ja<y 13-R D. 2,1cMIilan. 'as
date te Zion Churchi, Teeswater, Brutc. 'M eleccp oeaoad e.Jhu-y
Andrewv Patterson, B. A., l3th July, as mis- Clerk, for the ensuing year. A meeting wvas
sionary to, Eganville, I,.nark & Renfreu. MIr. appointed to be hield at Mira, and a cummit-
W. D. Roberts, B. A., OLUI July, as missionary, tee wvas charged withi the duty of dealing with
by Presbytery of ll'înnîipeg. 'Mr. William arroars due by that congregation. Arrange-
Patterson, 22nd July, and .inducted saine date1 ments were made for thle celobratiun of the
to Cooke's Church, Toronto,Torontto. Mi-S.S. Lorid'sSupper in several vacanlt charges.
Craig, 19tth July, and inducted sanie date t 1  Lu_,ýN1URÇin AND SHLUS.-The Presby-
st and Lnd Clîinguacousey, Ora7igetilb,- Mir- tery met July Othi. Arrangements wvere made

G. Ballantyne, 19th July, and inducted saine with respect to the nen~ go>Id fields iu Lunen-
date te Camilla and M'ýono Centre. Oravigerdtile. burg county. The Presbytcry's share of the
31r. Jas. Sutherland, l9th August, and inducted Augmentation Fund wvas allocated to the con-
saine date to Inverness, Quebcc. Messrs. A. 1r~tos tp r e etknt rn h

M f. aig, P. Anderson, W.'-M. Omandnd congreaioalear tucorrespond with the

ducted samne date te Dalhousie Mile & Cote1 pointed Moderator fur the current year.
St. George, Glcngarry. Mr. J. A. Brown, B.. The call of River John congregation came out
29th July, and inducted sane, date te I3elmont, in favour of %ey. G. L. Gordon, and was sus-
London. tained.

INDuarIoNs.-Mr. F. P. Sym, 19tli July, Pîcrou, July f2.-The Presbytery met in
Wiarton, Owen Sound. Pr. John James. 29thi Prince Street Church in connection witlî the
.July, Knox Churcli, Walkerton, Bruce._ Mr-. colebration of the centenary of Dr. James
Robt Gray, 5tlh August, Kinloss, Riversdale & MnIcGr-egor's arrivai in Pictoni (Julv 21, 17S6).
Enniskillen, Bruce. àMr. J. Pringýle, l2th After pi-aiýse and prayer, papers wero read and
August, Port Arthur, Winrnipeg. M r. Arch. nddrcsses delivered bearingon the wvork of Dr.
Lee, 22nd July, St. Andrews1 Church, Sher- g MacGre&or. The Presbytery adopted a Min-
brooke, Quebcc Mvr. Thos. Dnvidson, 3rd ute recitang the leading facts of lus career and
August, Woodland & North Luther, &zugeen. expressing gratitude to God for wliat liad 1 icei
Mr-. Geo. Maxwell, :2Oth Auguat, St. -Sylvester. accomplished.
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HÂLIFAx, <Tuly 13.-The Presbytery, accord-'
ing to ]eave of Assemhiy, received Rev. Dr.
Archibald as minister of this churcli, and Rev.
Mr. Howie as a licentiate. A eall to Dr. Ar-
cliibaid from Kentvi lie wvas sustained, and
arran-ements made for his induction. ]Rev.
W. exwvoil tendered demission of the con-
gregation of Anniapolis. The Augmentation
C('mmittee of last year wvas continued, Rev. R.

~anConvener. It was decided to hold a
Sabhathi School Convention, arrangements to
ho mad by thieS. S.Committee-. Aresolution
vas p,-ssed condemning ail iinproper means
for raisin~ '- oney for religious purposes.

PRINcE ErnWARD ISLAND, .Tuly 7.--Murray
Harbor Road corigr gation was received b"
Presbytery as a proaching station in coiince-
tion with the Presbyterian Chiurclhin Canada.
There are fifty families and tan eiders in this
station. Bey. Roderic Maclean was appointed
interim MNoderator.

P.Ri.cia EDWARD ISLAND, Auguast 3.-The Pres-
bytery elected Rev. A. Raulston Moderator,
and Rey. J. M%. Macleod Clerk, for the ensuing
year. Fýather Chiniquy, who was present, 'was
very cordialiy welcomed, and a resolution
passed expressing the Presbytery's confidence,
affe>ction, and best wishes. Arrangements
,%vere made for the suppiy of Murray Harbour
Rond, and a proposai mootod to, unite with
that congregationapart of Belfast congregation.

MiRiAmicar, Jdy 27.-After consideration, it
wa resolved te, leave the question with regard
to Nelson, and Derby undecided until'the Pres-
bytery consults Nith Rev. T. G. Jolinstone. Mr.
A4itken reported moderating lana cali ut Bath-
urston the 20th, and that the caUl came out uia-
nimousiy in favour of Rev. A. F. Thompson, late
of Truro Presbytery. The eaU 'was sustained,
and it -%vas accepted.by Mr. Thompson, and his
induction was appointed te take p'ace on the
Ilth of Auust The condition of Cha-b con-
gregation was considered, and a committee
apponted te, visit it. The Presbytery met on
the li3th of July, when Rey. Mr. Oehler was
appointed te Tabusintae and Burnt Churdli
with a view te settlement It vas resolved
that in future ail oui- pastoral charges in the
time of vacancy ho requested to pay $10 a
wveek ane. board.

Qunnno,, 22nd July.-Steps vers taken to-
wards nniting Melbourne and Richmond; aiso
Windsor Milis and Lower Windsor. The call
to Stanley Street, Montreal, vas accepted by
Mr. Dewey, and lis translation agreed to. Mr-.
J. R. Macleod wvas appointed Clerk of Presby-
tery and r.J. G. Pritchard, Home Mission
Convener.

KN'GSTN, 5tlh Tulv.-The Home Mission re-
port vas subu-itted by Mr-. Macbean. Mr-.
Gracey vas appointed Moderator of Dalhou-
sie, &c. A report vas presented from the Sta-
tistical Committee, giving contributions te
schemes dnring the year. It vas agi-ced to
print and distribute this. Standing commit-
tees for the yoar, and also parties te look after
the seyerai schemes, were appointed.

Wnrrniy, 2Otli July.-Standing Committees
for the year were appoi nted. with Conveners as
follows: Sabbath-schools, Mr. A. Fraser;
State of Religion, Mr. Leslie ; Finance, Mr.
Ormiston;- Hcme Mission, Mr. Carmithael;
Studenits, Mýr. Iippen; Temperance, Mr. East-
man.

ORANGEVILLE, 2Oth July.-This was the first
meeting of this new Presbytery. Mr. H. Oro-
zier was elected Clerk and Mr. A. McFaul,
Moderator. Mr. W. E. D'Argent's application
for reception vas deferred tili next meeting.
A large amount of Home Mission and Aug-
mentation business was transacted. Standing
committees for the year were elected. Mr.
W. A. Hunter -%as apýointed Convener of the
Home Mission Oommittee, and Mr-. T. J. Mc-
Clelland of the Augmentation Committee. A
conférence on Christian Work was hold in the
evening.

B.umB, 27th Juiy.-The resignation of Mr.
Bryant of Bradford, &c., wvas accepted, and
the. Presbytery adopted a resolution express-
ing onidence in his adaptation for the work

oan Evangelist, to which lie is to devote him-
self, and their prayers for his success. Mr.
J. A. Morrison resigned the charge of Guthrie
and Knox Churches, Oro. A commission was
appointed to meet at KCnox Church on 17th of
August to, dispose of the resignation and to,
conisider the possibility of re-arranging ail the
congregations in Oro.

OWEN SOUND, 6tlî July.-Committes were
appointed to visit ail mission fields, -with in-
structions to dispense ordinances, make en-
quiry into the worlz of the missionary and
take action towards having students paid on
leaving the field. It was resolved to hold a
conference on the State of Religion on the
eeig of nexL Presbytery meeting, 21st Sep-

tme.Standing committees for tha year
were appointed, with conveners, as foliows:
Temperance, Mr. McInnis; Sabbath Sehools,
Mr. McAlpine; State of Religion, Dr. Fraser;
Home Missions, Mr. Somerville; Sabbath Ob-
Servance, Mr. Mullan.

GUELPI!, 2Oth July.-A-% Commnittee on Evan-
î gelstieWorl-,was appointed, Mr. J. B.-lullan,
Convenc,., and sessions purposing to hold spe-

cmal services were recommended to commumi-
cate with this committee. It vas agreed to
celebrate Mir. Johin Duff's jubilee by a special
service in Knox Churcli, Elora, on the 1Oth of
August, an address and testimonial to be pre-
sented by Dr. Torrance ini mime of Presbytery.
A cal4from Knox Church, Actoni, to Mr. John
Mackè,y. B.A., was sustained. The congrega-
tion of Hmvkesville and Linwoodwere cited to
appear on the lOth of August in connexion
with a eall to r.Russell, their pastor, froni
Bothweil, &c. Thecongregationof Eden «Milis
obtained leave to ebiange the site of thieir
church, they being about to erect a new Stone
edifice. The attention of congregations was
called to the action of the General .Assenibly,
requiring thiat the congregational and calendar
year should correspond.
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HAMILTO'N, 2Oth July. -A proposai was lows :-Eomo Missions, Mr. D. M. Cordon;:
mande t'j unite, the two congreg(,ations in Foreign MiSSions, Prof. ]art; State of Reli-
Caledonia. Mr. J. A. Bloodsworth was received ^ion, Pr*icipal King; Sabbath Sebools, Mr. J.
as a minister. The following wore erected 1rnle; Sabbath Ô&servance,i Mr. Pitblado.
into pastoral charges :-Merritton, and Port Finance, ProfB]ryce; Teniperance, Mr. Quinn;.
Robinson; Port Dalhousie and Louth; 1qorth Examination of Students, Mr. Brydon.
Pelliam and We]landport.

ST1LtATFO11D, l3th July.-A petit-ion from.
Nqorth Mornington 'was rend, asking separa- ~ ~ VI3~ iIf~
tion from. Milverton, aud a committee was a isic pRpnsrn18-6,pointed to visit these, congregatiozis. Stan - ASRa FRPRSFRl8-6.
îing conmrittees were, appointed for the year, (EAsTrîiz SiGmlox.,.)
with the follovw-ÀLg cenveners :-Statistics, Mr. Gninucdfrm page 219.
Tully; Foreign Missions, Mr. Glirystal; Sab- COVA
bath Observance, Nir. McClung; Sabbath
Sehools, Mr. Grant; State of Religion, Mr. ýfrmissionary writes, 1 Duringteaw-
floyd; Horne Missions,. Mr. Hamilton; 'Aged e have experienced something of sieuesa,
and Jnfirm Ministers, Mr. BoYd; -,Widows aud anxiety, and perplexity, but have received
Orpbans, Mr. Hlendlerson; Temperance, Mr. mnny blessings snd have bad enough sucoess.
Panton; Examination of Students, Mr. ini the LIord's work to cause us te, thauk God
Wrigbt. and take courage. Sehool bas been opened

BURoN, lSth Jnly.-Mr. John Yonng, M.A., on Perseverance EWýtate, a larger building
was licensed to, preach. Mr. M. Danby, of acquired for school purposes at Waterloc, and
Bayfield Road aud Berne, tendered, the resig- both these have bieen placed on the Govern-
nation of bis charge, and it was agreed te cite ment list of assisted schools, while that at
his congregation to, appear in their interest. Calcutta village bas been accepted into the
Steps wvere tak-en to secure that ail cong.-ega- Govermment -ward sohool in that xieigbbour-
tions mak~e their year correspond with the cal- hood. A building bas been erected for an
endar year. Standing committees were ap- infant class-room at California,'and a deed of

pnted, with conveners, as fo]lovs :-Hlome gift of mission land in Exchange -village lbas.
:issions, Mr. Musgrave;- State of Religion, been received from, A. Cummings, Esq. The

Mr. Acbeson -Winance, iir. Stewart; Sabbath new mission bouse, of which mention wns.
Sehools, Mr. bD. 1). Wilson; Sabbath Observ- madeý in last year's report, lias been built
ance, Mr. Rlamsay; Temperance, Mr. Martin; during the year. It was found that the orig-
Superîntendence of Students, Mr. IL Y. Thomp- mnal estimate would not complete the work,
son. anmd $500 additional bias been granted for the

INALu,n%'nM, July 2lst.-St. Andrew's and purpose. The Sabbnth Biindustani services-
Kuox Churches, Lucknow, were, united. A have been well attended, and a -willinanes
caîl fromn congregation of Walton te, Mr. W. shown to receive Christian instruction. There-
Ga]loway was sustained. Mr'. D). S. McPherson, are seven schools in this district -%vith a rol
B3. A., was duly lioensed to, preach the Gospel. of Sî-2 and an average attendance, of 270. Nine-
It was agreed 1.bat the ministers of the Pres- adults and five infants bave been baptizcd
bytery be instructed to bring tbo state, and during the year, and four couples married.
wants of thme Augmentation Fund before their The communion roll of the Indian congreg-,,a-
congregations and report at the meeting in tion numbers forty-threethat of the Euglisà
Decembeêr. Standing Committees for thec year fifteen!'
were appointed. The Conveners are: Finance, One important event of the year bas beeu
D. G. Carneron; Homo M-issions, J. Ross; the formation of a congregation of English
State of Religion, D>. Pavidson; Sabbatb- speaking Presbyterians. Thiis -was doue by
sebools, 1D. R. McRa; Temperance, J. L. the Presbytery of Trinidad on the 10th of
Murray. Juno, in answer to a memorial signed by

BnrUCB l2th July.-&conferenceon the State thrytrepersons. There have been rsised
of Religion -%as beld. F roc St. John's and St. upwards of $800 towards the building of a.
PaulVs eburches, Walkerton, were united under Ichurch to ho used as a place of wor3bip for
name of Xno-x Chnrcbi. mrn. Mordy's resigua- jEnglish speaking Presbyterîans inthoedistrict,
tion of Balaklava and Mr. Greig's resi-nation sud alan for the Coolies -who, are, or may yet
of Knox Churcbi, Paisley, wore accepteà.. lr. jbecoine, Chiristians in counection with the-
Tolmie, submittedl the Home Mission report. Prsimterian mission there It 13 very.fitting
Thrcomoutbs'lbave of absence -was grantetl te thatpar of the-time of the xnissionary in this
Mr. D. D)uif. Idistrict should be devoted tothis congregation,WISN.-ipG, Gtb July.-Mr. 'W. D). Roberts. in.smuch as he is supported almost entirely
B.A.,3 wns, 1csed te, preacb, and ordaiued asi 1by the estate owners, and the congregation is
missionary. Mr. J. Pring]o was trauslated. l argely muade up of youug Scotchmen -who,
fromn Kildonan to Port tiur,, ind arrange- 1 have corne eut to suberimýtendl the work on
ments muade forbhis induction on the 12th offjthése estates, J3esidèis this, the missiouary
Avgust The standing committees for the 1 writes of its beiug a gret help to the mission,
year were aippointed,,%vith conveners, as Sol- xnasmnch as it leads the Englisli-speaking
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1people te, take a far deeper interest in the
progres of the 'work among the Indians.
<ireat cnthuciasxn lias beaun manifested in
reference te, this objeet, and it is expected, that
the cburch wvill 'vu completed. by the end of
-tho carrent, year.

DXTBNS!ON' 0F cooLID blISSION' WOnrK.
11ev. James Muir, of the Church of Scotland,

and axinister of a smali Presbyterian congreg-
tion in the tewn ef St. George, in Grenaaa,

4caine ever 100 miles of sea seekiîîg Indiian
helpers." Yoang men froxa tho San Fornando,
district went as teachors. 1\r. Grant and
Lai Behiari accompanied themn, Mr. Grant
remaining nearly a week, Lai Behari a month,
te, aid in starting the sehool. The prospects
of succe.ss are good. During the prevîu.'s
year, a Young man from, the saine district,
who went te St. Lucia as an interpreter in
civil service, was so earnest and faittîfut in
telling his felloiv-countrymen. there of the xvay
-of life, thiat an agent w'ns asked for from.
Trinidad te, carry on the werk. A teacher-
catechist and bis wîife wentfrom San F ernando
abour, the end of the year. MEr. Morton lias
already supplied in some measure the demand
there for Hindi books as did Mr. Grant in
-Granada.

TRAINING TRE 'NATIVE .iGESTS.
At the beginning of hi year, bEr. McLeod.

being relieved fromihis charge at Princcstown,
and thinking that his strength would admit
of his trainine the native teachers and cate-
-chists, was a;pointedl te, that N'ork, and con-
tî.nîed it renlarly throughout the year. Hie
visited the diflèrent st-.. ns at regular in-
tervais, giving instruction te the agents thera,
-and h:îd assembled them. duriîîg the April and
August vacations at Sanernando for a weok's
,drill andi w'ritten examinations. The examina-
tions were conducted la. each field at the
close of the year. The nuinher enrolled was
forty-four, the average attzndance thirty-tvo.
The studios were gramniar, gcography, his-
tory, Stalkes life of Christ, Arithmotic, and
.Algora.

STATE 0F TUIE FORE[GN MISSIoN' ACCOUN'T.
For several years our expendituire bas

steadily exceeded, by a littie, our incoîne. Oue
year since, wc reported a debt of $1,9S5.73.
This anxoant lias been increasud during the
year by the very salal sain of $44.50. se, that,
prictically, tlic year's incorne lias donc the
year's work. This is a state of inatters which.
your cemmittec repertwith profoundgratitude,
and tliey feci sure that the Assombly ivl1
rEýjoice ivitl tlîeîn in theirjoy. The prosent
position of afYairs was not anticipated a fcw
days before the close of the year, nor would it
have becîx realizoda but for the gencrous dona-
tion of $600 froni the WVotnan's F oreigtî lâis-
sionary Society, \Vesterîî Section, $5518 frein
individuals aiîd congrogations in thc West,

maigover $1,100 receivea fromn the West,
just ilefore thc closing of the accounts.

The whole receipta for
the year have been ....... $20,604.7,9

The expenditure ....... ...... 20,649.22

Loss on the year..........44 50
Fiormer indebtedness ......... 1,9S5 73

Total debt at date........$2030 23
This amount represents, in addition te, the

work of the Eastern Section, the suni of $971. 11)
hiaif the salary of 11ev. J. Gibson of Dei.trara,
whichi passes through the accounts of th(>
Eastern Section and is remitted froin their
Agency, as aise $259.51, contributed in the
East for the -work of the Western Section ini
India, and remitted te, Dr. Reidt fur thiat
purl)ose. Your Coinrnitteeo report %witht thank-
fuliîcss tie, aid received froin, the Wvtirnes

r-oreiL-n Missionary Society, Eastern. Section,
and also froin the varions Wornan's ogga
tional Mlissionary Societies, tlhroughiout thie
bounds of the> Synod.

Wr:s-Ran Scrîo..
I.-Mîýlssioizs Ta wNIN IMANrToin ANDi THEc

NoRtH-Wsr.-Rev. John MýIiLy, Mis-ta-w'as-
sis' Reserve; 11ev. Geo. Flett, Okanase-; itev.
Solomon iunkansuiciye, Bird-TailCreek; 11ev.
Hugli M~cKay, Crooked Lakes, Broaidview;
11ev. Alex. Campbell, B.A., Prince Albert; Mr.
Cuthiberý G. Matkay, Crow Staiid; M\r. Donald
H. McVicar, B.A., Côte's Reserve; 1\r. J. G.
Bargess, Teachier, Bird-Tati Ci-eek; iss
Baker, Teachier. Prince Albert, MNýr. Johin A.
Lauder, Tcacher, Okanase; Miss Rose,,Teachier,
?iapot's Reserve, Regina; Mr. Magnus An.der-
son, Toacher, Edionton: Mr. James Scot.t,
Teachier, Indian Head; Miss Salastien, Teaueh-
er, Portage la Prairie.

II.MrsroxTO CmNiA.-Rev. G. L 1ackay,
D. D., Tanisui, F ormosa; Rev Julin Jamiesun,
Tanisai, Formosa.

III.-Mr1SSIoN TO CENTRAL IDA-e.John
Wilkie,M\. A., Indore; ltev.J. Fra.-er Cataipheil,
Riitlatn;,Rev. Joseph Builder, B3.A., 2Mhlow:.
11ev. WV. A. Wilson, ?M.A., Neeimucls; 11ev. IL. C.
Murray; Mâiss McGregor, Indore; M-àiss Rodgrer,
Indore ; Miss Ross, Indore ; Miss E. B. l3eaitic,
M.D., Indore.

Whien the last Annual Report wvas presented
to, the General Assembly, eut Mission fields
in the north-west of our own Doiniion aund in
Formnosa iwere suffieriiîg the calamiities of war.
The rebellion ini the Nertlî-West was unsettUing
the minds of tho inhabitants, and fillhng theni
with apprehiension la regard to the future. In
Formosa, the Franco-Chinese war seeied to,
thrcatcn eur M-ýission there Nxith, extinction.
Eveni in India thora %xas manch uneasiniess as
tW what mighit be the restili of the Angl«3o-
Rassi.rn complications. But in thc midst of ail
cowmuotions, we hear the voice of 1-lini wlto
says teous, '-Be stili, and knowv that I axa-
Go)d.1" «'Ie nxaketh wars te, cense unto th(-
end of the eartli; He breaketh te briw, and
cutteth the spear in sunder; Hlo burîîeth the

1 chariot in the fîre." Pence lias been restored
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in the North-West and in Formosa; aud fromu
India the war-cloud lias passed sway. Since
the Rebellion, the attention of Christians in the
older parts of the Dominion has becs more
earnestly turned to the condition sud wants of
the Indiau8 of the North-West tlian ever be-
fore. And in Formosa, aithougli the evil efi'ects
of the war are stili dceplv felt, a statu snd a
publie recognition have been secured for the
Mission, more mark-ed, we believe, than had
be m accorded to it before the Frenîch invasion.
. nius, out of apparent evil, the Lord brings real

good.
1.-M.'ISs-ioN 'ro vir, INDIANS OF THIS NORH-

\Vr:sT.
The followving Report from. Manitoba sud

the North-Westhbas been prepared by Professor
Hgart:-"l We have takes up live ncw Reserves
and begun three new sehools. Our older Re-
serves are beginning te show the results of the
labour that bas been se faitbfully spent upon
tiien. IVhen we contrast their present condi-
tion with their stata when, first taken up by
our Missionaries, we see great reasos te tliank
God snd take courage. We bave, in our own
eicpericnce, abundant proof that the Indian cas
be Cliristianized snd civilized.

winter froin the supplies of clothing so tlîoughit-
fally sent to them. by the «%Voman's Foreign
.issionary Societies.

2. RIDING -MOVNr.IN RESERVB (OXÀNA~SB).
This Reserve le situated on the South Sas-

katchcewan. The baud on this Reserve numbers
about 120, sud lias becs under the charge if our
3Iissionary, the 11ev. George Flett, for about
tes ycars. During that time tha progress made,
lias becs very marked. When Mr. Fletý eai-
tered os his labours the Indians were papa
sud uncivilized, sud now they are saIrsti-
communitv, living in comparative cQyfflrt.,
aud, lu the regularity sud interest c'< their
Oburchiatteudauce,, giving a good example to.
their w'hite neighbors.

There is a good mission house sud respect-
able Churcli on the Reserve. There are somer
thirty-two communicants on the roll.

We hiave hereasuccessfulschool lu operation.
The attendance reported is nineteen.

Mr-. Flett was, lustautumn, placed in charge
of two new Reserves-Rolling River, with a
population of 121, sud a Reserve near Ross-
buru with a population of 177. These Indians
are pagans, and Christian effort smong them,
le difficuit sud dîscouragmg. Hlowever, little

1. %ILS-T.&-W.USSe IIESEUVe. Flett is hopeful. bý
This Reserve is situated from fifteen te S. 13IR-T.ýIL unsauVE.

twenty miles nortlî-west of Fort Carlton. The This Reserve is situated at thejunction of the,nuruber of Indians belonging to the, baud is Bird-Tail (3reek withi the Assiniboine, a few204. This reserve wva8 occupied by the Le v.
John MacX-ay as our Missionary about eight miles below Fort Ellice. It contains a popula-
years ago. Many of the Indians composiug tion of 141 souls, aud lias been under the cara
this band were connected witli the Prince of our Missionary, the Rev. S. Tunkansuic1ye,

.AJbrL isson uderthecareof ue ~e~for about eighit years. This baud consists ofJAlbert lisit; aud the hief of asthe Re Sioux refugees from Dakota. Though non-
gratitude of the spiri tualgod, e eevefo treaty Indians, a Reserve wa ipven to them,.,od le rcevedrom ad tliey bave received agoo deal of lelpthatdevtedmissionary. This baud is making fromthieIndianDepartment. Siucetl'eirsettle-
progbess iu material comfort. In 1884, they liadmetote srvthrpogs asbn

18 are udetit atsu onseun suifer-ka very satisfactory. They are now in compara-reports great dettto n oneun uf i tivelv comfortable circumstauces, sud for
ing during the past winter. The Reports of thejevaîeastyhveonrutdoth
indianflepartuaent speak inliigliternsoftlielqvrlyaste aecnrbtd h
loyalty of the chief durinz the rebeliion. rvîr. schemnes ofthe Churcb. They are ragular sud

Makywrites hopefully -about the spiritual attentive in their Churcli services. They have
progress of bis flock. At ihe Sacrament ofithe prfaiyr eeing ]Su Sabat in servic esuLord's Supper lately dispensed there were fa, ywrhpi iptu nams vr
thirty-sven communicants. The nuniber on faniily on the Reserve. There are three eiders

throlsfot-w. .als ssta a n sd a communion roll of about thirty. We
day of rejoicing for poorpenitentsiinners." Thehv odaho n li eev iha
Sabbath ilchodl is well attended, and s co-, attendance of abnut twenty-five. 3fr. Burgess
ducted by M%-rs. Mackay and lier two daugliters. ,a wtrcie rmteIda eatet
There is ne churcli on the Reserve. The'a prize of $60 for liaving the third best Sehool
services are lield in the School or in ei the agexicy. We have a School-house ou the

missonay'sbous. Te cef i atpreentReserve; sud wvitl the assistance of the com-
entlhusi.astically engaged lu preparations for ait.ee, Che epl r nwenae uidn
Church building. Ie lias received two sub-s evCurh
scriptions of $50 eacli from, gentlemen con-; 4. CROOKED LAEMS
nected -with the Hudson Bay Company;- and' There are liere four reserves lying together,
hae is auxious to receive aid frein eastern, ,between the Canadian Pacifie ltailway and theý
friends. The Committee recommend ai Qu'Appelle river. They contain s population
o'rsnt of $150 te finish the churcli. 31r. !of about 900. The Indians have been on these.
Masckay speaks very thaukfully of the great, reserves for about four years. In 1883 the.
benefit received by hie people during tlîe past Rev. Hugli Machray was appointed te this-
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group, anxd 8oan aftor he hiad a comfartabie
mission-bouse erected. For thietwo lastwinte-.s
Mr. Mackay lias, at bis own expense,' main-.
tained a schaal at the mission bouse. This
schoal lias been very suecessful The chl-
dren receive, ta a large extent, both. food and
c]othing, as well as instruction froua the mis-
sianary. During the lest winfer there were,
some twenty cbîldren in attendance. It is a
groat bielp ta Mr. Mackay tlîat lie caun xow
speakz free]y ta, ls people in their own Ian-
guage. The infant church here met with a
ser;ere, loss Inet autumn, in the death af Chief
Cc Little Child,"' a f4w -weeks aiter hie and bis
two chidren. had been receivedinto thechureli.
MiNr. Mackay says of bita: "Hie was nat left
long wîth us after his profession of faith in
thxe Lord Jesus, but long enoughi ta be instru-
mental in leading others ta enibrace, the sanie
Gospel ivhicni lie so0 inch laved'

serve. Here, fao, the clothing sent by the-
ladies lias been a great boa» ta the Indians.
and a great help ta aur missionary.

8. PIAP0T'5 R1ESERVn.
This important reserve is situated. in the

QpxAppelle -valley, about thirty miles nox-th-
east of Regina. Tihis group bas a population
of 863 souls, and wauld farin. an exscellent,
field for the labours of a missionarýy. 0f
these reserves, ]?iapot's is by far the niast
ipartant. It bas a population of about 400.

These reserves also wvere explared by Mr.
Flett and the Convener last suminer. At.
that time Chief Piapot and bis councillors
gave their consent ta the apeniPg of a sehli
an this reserve in connection with aur churci,
and it N'as expected that the gavernment,
witx, perlxaps, somie assistance froua aur Coni-
mittee, wauld at once ereet a schoo1-bouse;

5. Cô"T5'S RIESEItyE. carnest and devoted Christian and experienced
This reserve is situated near Fa rt Peliy, an jand su-cessfûxl teacher, was appointed to take

the Assiniboine River, in the north-w'estern. charge af the schaool.
camner af the Province, about 100 miles îîorth 1.9 IX LISRSRB
of the nearest station on the Canadian Pacifie i .SO'PAISREV.
Raîlway. There are 264 persans resident on i This reserve is situated near Edmonîton.
this reserve, under Chief Côté. Our church. It is under Clxief E nacli le Patac. The num-
is represented here by Mr. C. G. MeKay, I'hbo ber belougeing(,,to the band is 171. Here, tbraughi
discliarges the double duty of missionary and the Bey.eA. B3. Baird's efforts, a School was;
teaclxer. The chief and bis liead men liave opened. last Decexuber under thie care of Mr.
just showxî their appreciatian ofMWr. McKa3y, MN. Anderson, 1%r. Anderson is a thioroughIlyv
by asking ta bave hinm ordained as thoir mis- j Practical man, and lias had extensive ex-
sioliary. The nuniber on fthe communian uerienice iin dealing with the Indian. Hie is
rail is about tbirty. There is no churcli, and .tssistedl by bis wife, who, tendues the girls
Mýr. McKay bias during fixe -winter lie»n hold- bowv fa sew, knit, etc., and hie is conducting-
ing services in the bouses of tlue Indians w'ith the scboo] with energy and success. The
good attendauice. Thiere are twenty elhildrenl ',average atteildance is nineteen, a high. winter
in the schaool. i average in a sehool sa lately establishied.

6. PriýC ALB3ERT. This report shows that we have thirteen re-
TheHigi Shol a PrnceAlertis oin !servesl under aur care, Nvith a population ai
TheHigi Shao etPrice lbet i dongabout 3,200 souls. We have in aur seven

good work, and mazin g matisfactory pragress. scîiooîs about 125 pupls. The whole Indiain
The Rev. Alex. Canipbeli, B. A., a n expe-population of Mànituba and fthe North-West
rienfeecl and successful teacher, wvas appointd 'rcrritorîes is 1,4.Thiero is, therefare, less
last JuIy, ta co-operate Nvithi the Rey. Mr. fixa» ncfI of the Indians oi this part of
NifWilliamn in fixo scbool, and mission work. the Dominionu uxîder the care of aur Churcîx.
Under tixeir excellent management the achoal Thxis record is fàr fromn being creditable to
is justiiying tho action of thxe General Assem- eitîxer aur patriotibra or Cliristianity. Our
lily mn estaý1Isbing it. Thiere aro now sixteen 'labours slxould at once be increased at least
pupils attending it stIigfxnrnhe i wfl.1 regard ta fthe inistration fa, fli
Ii-lier education. temporal waxîts of thoso wandering tribes, on

9s. snx &SSINIBOIN wluose bieritage wve have entered, and for
This reservo is situated about ta» miles ~wlioi w'e are so, specially bound ta care, Ilr.

south af Indien, 1-ead, Assiniboia. There are jMacKay says: "Our mission iv.orz Ixere differs
upon it 273 1ind ians ai tîxe Assiniboine tribe, froni othier faroign mis-sionis in htlit îis 1) vorlz
iunder Cief Jack. Thxis reserve %vas examined 1amng pauperà; (2) work. amorag a race pess-
last Aiigust by the Coxivexxer and Mr. FloU,i ing t-%vy; and (3) ivark among inliabitants
and recoinlonded by tliem as a suitable field i a ur ow» country. As fa, Goverxumtont. aid,
ta ho taken up by tIhý churcx. It 'vas accord- IMr. MacKay says: 'lTxe Governument bias
i'ngly agreed ta begin operatians by cstablish- been dealing liberally witlî aur bauds during
ixxg a schl]. The efforts ai Mr. Scott, teaicier, i the past year. Tlioy bave received mucîx
are welI seconded by bis wife, wlio feacîxes 1 food and belp ln farming. Four n'en have
the women axxd girls sewving, kznitting, etc. lie» appaiuuted. as farin instructors. WVo fhink
Tixere, are ineteen children in tixe scîxool, eacbi of flin le suitable for lus ivork and
and they are mnaking as muchi pragrcss as! positioxn. .And we trust f bey will be af assist-
could bo exspected. Tixis is an important ri- ance ta us ini aur mission work. ' Mueh of

îî3ý_
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the sufferirig ameng the feeble and diseased it
la diicult or impossible te prevent. Efforts9
in the direction of deing se are often frustrated
by the Indians thernselves. Thus many of
the sick are said te starve for want of proper
food. "lBut,"I says Mr. MacKay, "note, the
G3overnmeat may net, ho te blame in thia.
They grant a pound of fresh beof per day te
the sick. It isgiv-eneut onMonday; butthie
whole family fenaut upon the seven pounda,
and it la soon geone. Thon tlio sick have te,
live during the remainder of the week on saIt
pork and bread. They are in the way of others
%vho, in many cases, wisli for their remeval
by deatb."I But it la important aud encourag-
ing te observe that, even arnong those who
are yet destitute of tho saving knowledgeof
the truth, the conviction la pEadin of theîr
n2eed of some higher teaching thaa any that
their conjurera or mise men can gi'e thers.
The following, in illustration of this, la given
by Mr. MacKay. Ho says: "On the day
following our communion, we carnped at noon
near a small 'ako and, hearing veices dewn
near the water's edge, we camne te eue who
wvas sayin g te those about hlm: 'I arn an old
mnan. 1 sometimea speak te our young men
about God. They are wvilling te listen, but 1
kuowv se little about Hiii. .1 want, te kanow
more. All Izkuow la the wvay 1-e lias led me.
How oftea -%vould 1 have been alain in the
battles, were it net that, God put lus arm
about me! You (te Mr. MacKay) know much
A~bout God, for yen bave His book. Anid 1
,corne to you te be instructed.' This poor
Indian is still a pagan ; but lie is apoken of
by the rest of bis baud as a good iman, aud as
one that speaks te God."1 Surely -we may
think. of him. as being,, (and many others may
be in like case) net far from the kiugdom.
Another man breugbt bis ebildren te: our
.8chool ]ast wintcr. Lie said: I hey are stili
pagans; but, iftbey wish te become Christians,
Ishall put nothing ia the way. If the Chris-

tian religion lias more light la it than my
religion then I shall ho a Christian. The goda
we worship do net seem te care for us. They
do net pity our poor; they do net clothe our
naked; they serà te be more beipleas than
we are oursolvea."I Mr. i\IKellar tells us that
" somne of the ladies of Knox Chiurch, Portage
la Prairie, have formed themselves into 0a
'Womau's Sioux Indian Missienary Society?'
These ladies are in earnest. They féel there
la a worlz for theai te do, which bas been
hithierto neglected, viz: the instruction of the
Sioux cbldren residing la the viciuity of
Portage la Prairie. They ask: the Charch te
assist them ia establishiug and carryiug on in
Portage la Prairie a school for the childrea of
the Sioux Indians there."

IL-MzlssioN. TO Fon1MOSA.
Befere the Franco-Chinese war, chapela bad

been built at thirty-four places. Basides these
places thera are nlow four other places with
chapela. Thore are thas thlrty-eight places

in ail, in 'which the Gospel is preachied to the
people of Formosa in thoir own languagre:
every one of them hein,- udr the caro of a
native pastor or teacher. During the war,
somae of the chapels wvere tetally destroyed,
and ethers so injured as te rep ire, repairs
alimest equal te a rebuilding. u n behalf of
the mission, Dr. Mackay presented a dlaim for
damages. The justice of the dlaim was at
once acknowledged. by the Chinese authorities.
Dr. Mackay says: IlGeneral Loo, influencAd
by may old mandarin friend, bas neyer once
doubted my word about t'he value of chapela
destroyed; and gave me S10,000 (ten thousand
dollars) as damages. H-aving recei%,Od the
money, Dr. Mack ay thoughit long and anx-
iously as to the best course tc> be pur-sued in
ref'erence te the re-building of the chapela:
whether te "build two dozen fragile churches,
one dozen ordinary ones, or half-a-dozen
streng, and at the same tirne artistia chutrchies."
I decided," Ilays lie, "lon the last, set te %vork,
and in less than three rnonth.Q, finished three
splendid churches of solid atone, -with a atone
wall around each. These are at Bang-kah,
Sek-,-lîau, and Sin-tiam. IlIlOther twe,"I
says Mr. Jamieson in a letter received last
month, Ilshould be built at once. But Dr.
Mackay says lie cannot do it. Shall 1 tell
yeu why? He says the money ia ail done;
and ho will net ask for more, for lie secs your
funds are low."I Testirnony as te Dr. Mackay's
toil and akill in the erection of chapela and
mission-buildings cornes from another source.
The followiing- is from a native of F ormesa.
It la from an address given in Januiary, in the
Hospital at Tar'sui, by L:-an-kIau, bond
mason froin Kap-isu-lan. IlUp te this'time, 1
have been a ipatlien. Dr. Mackay en'vaged
me te bud chapela in Kap-tsu-lan. IÈvery
day 1 sawv himn preachling and speaking with
ail the people; every one acknewledges his
auperier talent. In the dayti:ne, travelling
everywhere, eatingy with the Clineise, at night
sleeping on the ground. Regarding his toil
and suffering, eue miighit speak m-ithout end.
Hie asked me te build a girls' acheol. We
made it certainly lline-lookiDg, but only be-
cause lie planned it, and taught me hiow te
build it. .. . Ho engaged me te corne and
build chapela in four places. . .. In building
these chapela ho lias endured, mach. Bvery
day ho bas walked over twenty miles, the
wind blewving and the suni beating down on
hlim, constantly exposed te storms of raja,
semetirnes net able toe at, witheut sle.ep, day
and nighit anxieus about thle chapels...
The peoplo ia Canada ougbt te sympathize
with him in F orinosa, auffering for the Cliurch.
This is our wish. I The address froma -%vhich
the foregoing is an e-.-tract was delivored in
Chinese. I was preseat,"I says Mr. Jamieson,
"land heard bis testimony, which was given
in a simple, straightforward way. A-hôa
(new Rev. Mr. Giàni) was aise present He
tells us that, the speaker himself latelysamashed
and burni up bis idol, w'ith ail its belongiags,
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Worth about $100."I In a letter received from.
Mr. Jamnieson last month we are told of a joy-
eus meeting in Tamsui on the 9th of March to
commemorate Dr. M\-ackay's landing there on
the 9th Marchi, 1872. It -%as an occasion of
great gladness and of heart-felt praise. From
ail parts of North Formosa, converts gathered
cidrean.u Ild men, young men, women and

cide.Some old men walked five days to
share in the rejoicings and thanksgivings.
llundreds walked three or four days. .A-hôa
had been asked to decorate Oxford College
and the girls school. Thie efi'ectiveness wvith
which this was done was a fitting expression
of the enthusiasm of the people. Arches of
green boughls were erecteci in various places
near the College;- Chinese lanterns were hungr
ini rowa among the trees; flags were waving,
especially the British, on one aide of the
Céllege, and the Chinese on the other. The
day was spent iu great joy. One thousand
two hundred and aeventy-three couverts were
assembled. Mandarins, civil and milîtary
oficers, leading merchants and hteadmen iu
Bangkah and other places sent Jettera of con-
gratulation. Iu these ways, besides making

a e diaplay of fire-works, many non-couverts
abowed their sympath3- vith the object of the
gathering. Let Dr. Mackay apeak a word
about bis own emotions in revîewing the
past: " Fourteen yeaxs age yesterday (March
9th, 1872) at 3 p.m. 1 landed hore. AUl vas
dark around. ldolatry vas rampant. The
people were bitter to-%ard any forcig-.ner. There
,%vole no churches, no hospitals, ne preachers,
ne students, no friends. 1 knew neither
European nor Chinese. Year after yearpassed
away rapidly. But of the persecutions, trials
and w'oes; of the aleepleas nights; of the
weeping houra and bitter aorro%«s; of the
travelling barefoot, drenched with wet; of the
niglits lu ox-stables, damp huts and filtby,
smali, darkz rooms; 'of the days with students
in wet grass, on the mountain-top, and by the
sea-side; of the weeks iu savage country,
seeing bleeding henda brougbt in te dance
around; of the narrow escapes irom death by
sea, by savages, by mobs, by sickness, and by
the French, ,ou willneyer fully know." Then,

eerrin, to the wonderful contrast presented
by the great and joyons celebration of Mardi
9th he says: ",I will tell you -what I told the
great multitude in and about the College,
that, being shlut outfrora my beleved Formosa,
was the bardest thing 1 had te, bear during
ail the fourteen years. I care notbiug for
presents, etc. I do care to see 1,273 couverts
in Tamsul, ail assembled together. There is
ne ahain, ne romance, ne exciterueut, ne
sentimentalisrn here. No; but atubborn fact.
Wben I landed; there wasnot one. YesterJay,
1,273 rejoiced iu singing praises to the Lord
<3od Almighty. There i:i ne use for aham,
modesty. I have toiled here, and doue my
bes&. At the saine tinie, te God, te God aione
be al the praise, honour, and glory."' Scarcely
less noteworthy than the large accession of

couverts is the fact that last year, for the firsft
time iu the history of thiý mission, there was.
an ordination of native pastors. In reference
te this, Dr. Mackay says: "Oxford College
was crowded with preachers, atudents and
couverts, wheu, assisted by eight eiders, 1
ordained A-hôa and Tan-hé as native pastors.
. .. The Foreign Mission Committce neced
net concern itself about aending eut another
man. I write advisedly. . . . 11ev. Mr. Gitùn
and 11ev. Mr. Tân (the proper namnes of Ahôa
and Tan-lié) are now true fellow-labourers,
able and udlling te do any part of the work
bere. Dou't think men you send eut here arc-
superior. 1 long te, see a native c'hurch self-
supporting." I

lII.-MISSION TO CENTRAL INDIA.

There are 16 native assistants at Indore,
10 are on the staff of the Uigh School. There.
are seven at Mhow, five at Rutlam and two-
at N'eemuch.

After the return of 11ev. J. Fraser Campbeill
te India and the accession of 11ev. R. C. Mur-
ray te, the mission staff, seme newv arrange-
ments were, made iu the distribution of oui-
niissiouaries. It vas decided by the Mission
Council that Mr. Wilkie ahould. reniain iu
Indore, that Mr,. Builder should take up the
work in Mhow, and that Mr. Cam.pheli should
occupy Rutiain, aud Mr. Wilson, :Neexucb, as
centres of operation. Mr. Murray in the
meantime, romains in Mhow, whelreihe la-

enaein such study of the Indi an tongues as
ma enecessary te fit bixu for bis future

wvork. Mr. Wilkîe, lu bis report on lndore-
ays :-" Thougli the past year bias been even
a more busy one than those gene before, yet it.
bas net been productive of very much ofthat.
fruit wvh is usually regarded as the true aigu
ofsucesa, i. e.baptismsfrombeatbenism. Two.
have joined us from Roman Catholiciaxu, wboý
some tine, before, along with Cnoo, had as
Mahomedans beau seeking for the truth, and,
short]y before we received Chanoo, bad joined
the Roman Catholica, only however, te become
dissatisfied, and through the faithful teacbing
aud example of Chano0o te look te Jesus as he.
is seen by faith, rather than in the crucifix.
Nine, of the family in Oejein of whom. I spoke
last year, the wife, having aise become a be-
liever lu Jesus, are now anxlous for baptisin,
and but for the su3den iliness of their young-
est child ,would have beeà bapized last Sab-
bath. Together with tem aill be baptized
a young man, whose father was a Sadhu or
Holy man, but who, through the instrument-
ality of Chanoo, lias become a follower of-
Jeans. The reception of bis family will, I hope,
lead te very important resuits, as hie is the-
b2ead man (Patal) of a large caste in 'Jjein,
thie wbole of which bas becomevery thorougb,,ly
leaveued with Christian trutb, aud amongat.
wbom, even now, there are a number apparent-
ly very near the kingdom. I canuot speak
toobighly cf the faithful efforts of Chanoo an&.
Narayýen, whe thougli not very higbly accom-
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plisbced, have succeeded in their own simple heathens, is very encouraging. The work isi
m ay in commending the Gospel to the heathen gradually being organized and established;
.arouild them. Throughi the efforts of Govind and, thougheca ronize bothi failures and
ltao, another family, consisting of father, omissions, we, thankfully recognize the guiding
miother and four children, bave alse joined us hand and tender care of our loving Fiather,
from heathenism. Eiglit infants have also and rejoicîng that we are pefmitted to engage
been baptized, and four have been received l in the glorious work, go forward full of
from other congregations. The means used hope for the future. The Highi School, under
iii the work have beei much as in other years. Mr. WVilkzie, establisbied at Indore, bias made
The Sebools, Vernacular and High; preachîng most satisfactory progress.")
in Oojein,Indore and Camp and to a slight ex- Writing from Mh11ow, Mr. Builder senids
tant in the villages around; selling of lmTracts' intelligence about bis owvn improved bealth,
aud Bibles by the Colporteur; Sabbatlh services at ivhich ail the friends of missions wiil rejoice.
and Frayer Meeting fn the church ; trainiing of In the Bazaar-school there, there is an average
%N orkors at the monthly meeting, as oppor- attendance of twenty-five; in one for the
tunity offered; and the, Press. The.erection of'! Chamars (workers in leather), there is about

.new building, to one as inexperienced as I !the samie number; iu one for the Bliangis
was, would in any country Ue a difficuit' (sveepers), there is an attendance of nineteen.
matter ; but hare, where se many of the people "The Christian services" says Mr. Builder
have no consciences snd are such sdepts at "have been regu]arly conducted, and though
deceiving, it -%vas a constant source of werry. we have not a large number of outsiders pre-
Fortunately for me, Colonel Thomason, the sent at auy time, yet we generally have a few
Superintendiuc, Engineer for Central India, Ievery Sabbath. The Sabhsth-school, since
niost, unselfishlyr gave me the benefit of both Iour -occupation of the new room for the girls'
his time aud experience, and se ensbled me to sehool, has improved greatly. The atteudance
deteet msny of their iricks before they had of Christians bas been tweuty-four, sud of
,one too far, and to erect at once a substantial, heathen boys and girls forty-nine. Special
commodieus snd cheap bouse. There is ne instruction wvas given during the greater part
-%voodabout it, except in the doors and windows, 1 f the year te, the Christian workers on the
and so it can afford food for neither lire nor* Epistle te, the Romans, and aise on a work
the white ants. The black cotton soul, wbich Ieutitlkd 'An examination of the True Reli-
wheu loft in, twists and warps eveD the finest Igien.' Il "Negotiations are ail but completed,
masoury and forms ugly gaps iu the iloors of Iby which the Zoroastrian, Sebool at Mhow wili
bouses, the home of the fies aud other vormin, be placed under the supervision of our mission,
lias ail been completely removed. Being near under the care and management of Mr. Builder.
the Bazaar,it was necessary te have a two-story 0f the new fields occupied by our missionaries,
bouse ; and by means of a flat roof, high above the first that cornes under our notice is Neec-
the ueigbbouring houses-an airy retreat, much. Mr. sud Mrs. «Wilson have takenl up
open te the breeze--that can, alt night, in the. their abode thore. Mr. «Wilson says, "lAs the
bot seasen be turned into a cool sleeping work here bas been but recently begun, it is
room, hss been secured. Iu the jame<büild- tee soon te spesk of resuits. Sabbath services
ing a dispensary for Miss Beatty bas aise been are held both ini Neemuch, and ini the Camp

£rprd"' 0f the congregation at Indore, Mr. Bazaar, as these places are about a mile
Wiîi say, It bas continued te, grow, thoughi a part. Week-day services are aise held in

mot se fast as couid be wished. There wvere the Bazaar. These are weli -,ttended by the
received in aIl, during the past year, twenty, beathen, who listen * attentivel-y. Our littie
i. e., fourteen by baptism, two frein Roman. upper room in -Neemuch is semetimes crowded,
ýCatbolicism1 on proflession of tbeir faith, and while in the camp large nuznbers gather and
four by certificate. 0f the fourteen by baptism, stand in front of the verandu, which. we use
,eigbit were, the chiidren of Christian parents as a preacbing-place. A glib and net over-
and six were frein beatheuisin. On the other scrupulous Mohiammedan bas commenced
hand we have lost nine, who bave -vone te. preaching in opposition te, us in the streets.
other stations for work. It should not0 be for- IZo doubt bis opposition will but awsken a
gotten that, from the church. in Indore, mem- deeper iuterest in the new religion. A few
bers bave been sent eut again sud again te excursions have been made inte the couutry,
preach sud teach in Oejein sud elsewhere, sud the Gospel bas been preached in some of
and that tbe Lord has owued snd blessed the villages. A Bible class for th helprs
thein in their work. The congregation, we are and any inquirers who, may attend, is beld
told, "b as raised, duriug- the year, 6360 rupees ; every Sabbath morning. We bave frequent
which. suin, ftr theSabbath-School papers visits froin young m en, Brabmins sud otiiers,
bave been provided, goes te aid the Boarding- who come, te, talk on religion. There is a
Schoul Scbeme-a scheme wbicb, se far, bas schoel at Neemuch connected with, Our mission;
net made mueh progress for waut of a suitable ou the roll thirty-uine, average attendance3.
building, but the necessity of which i.s fuhly The other new field is Rutiain. 0f this, Mr. J.
recoguized by aIl wbe, bave the welfare of the, Fraser Campbell ssys, "lAt the council meet-
mission at heart. On Sabbath and Thursday ing held iii Jauuary, Rutîsin was selectel as
evenings the attendance, both of Chrîstians, aud .an additioa station, sud 1 wvas appointed te
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it. Ouir tour this season exteiided onily as far the ordinary edtucation, thc girls receive, iii-
as Maheshwý%ar tnd Mundiaisur on the Ner- struction in various kinds of wvork lilzely to be
budda, in the south, before the council nmeet- useful to thein atid their farnilies iii future
ing; and, after it, to Ranipura, Jhabua, and years. 0f the school, IIow known as tho
Thandia, near tdho burders of Gujerat,inathe Coentrai Selhool, iss MeGregor says :--« it
ivinst; and so by Pitlawad to Rutlarn; iii ail] continues to be remarkably prosperous. It is
about 240 or 250 iles. It 'vas rnuch. more known by the public of Indore as a Christian
hurried than ordinariiy would be -%vise, but school, and reiigious exo~rcises are daily con
its beginning 'was delayed, by the purchases ducted; yet no disapproval is tuxorressed by
and pireparations foilowing our arrivai from tho authoritios. The training sehool for
home; its end hastened by the necessity for pupil-teaelhers hieid in connectioîî iih the
getting settied in Rutlarn before the hot season; schooi is proving most satisfactory, tl"iugh at
and its extent, though too great for the time, present the class numbers only five pupil-
was far too small to meet, flot oniy the goneral teachiers. t hias gîiven a prospect of respect-
mneeds of the field, but even tho6 more crying able employmnent for Hindiî widowýs and other
personal cases of interest. The importance women, of wvhich they, have not been slow to
of this city (Rutlam) as à mission station is avaîl themsolves. During the last eight years
even more apparent now than it was seven the change in public opinion as to the educa-
years ago. By last census the population is tion of girls is.very marked. Through these
ýover 31,000O; it is the terminus of the projected years many girls'have passed their brief
Railway to, Gujerat; and, besides smaller sehool-life in our care, and have left us carry-
places on and off' the line of Railway, Jaora, ing away Gospel truth in freslî and retentive
twenty miles north, and Bernuggur twenty- mernories."I Miss Ross finds a greater regard
nine miles north, hby rail, can bo esiy super- for truth than formerly among lier pupils in
intended from it till missionaries can be their dealings with each other. IlI arn giad,"I
planted in thoso, centres." 0l f the work of she says, Ilto be able t<, say that they are
.our fernale missionaries in Centrai India we growing more industrious and thoughtfui,
have the most cheering accounts. That work and listen gladiy to, the Bible lesson."I In
is classed and reviewed in the Report of the regard to Zenana7 work, ive find this gratifying
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society (Western staternent ln the report of the Mission Council:
Section) under the foliowing heads: Eluca- IlThe Zenana work. as in past years, lias been
tional, Zenana Visitation, Medicai, and Miscel- proseuted wvith vigour. . . . The opening up
laneous. The whole of that Report your Coin- of houses, so long closed to the entrance of all
muittee wouid niost warmiy recomrnend to Gospel influences, la a matter of deep gratitude.
our people throughiout the Dominion as giving Through the enlightenment of the mothers of
a full and lnteresting account of our Foreign India wiiI, corne life to multitudes of India's
Mission work, not only ln Central India, but sons. The medical part of the Zenana work
in Formosa and among the Indians of the is over growinq and is taxing the energies of
North-West. It should ho read and studied our female medical missionary in Indore. The
by ail who can procure it. Mrs. Wilson, of value of this branch of the work cannot bo
Nemuch, as quoted ln that Report, says, ovor-estimated, and is a means of reaching
Il You have had details of our ladies' work-; homes arnong a class of people that as yet
and yet I' doubt if, not beîng on the ground cannot bo reached in any other way."I Miss
ind seeing witli your own oyes those labours, Rodger says: IlCompared with the rather

,you can appreciate thora. In a city where indifferent recoption given a few years ago
the prnoe, and, as a matter of course, nearl1 when Zonanas were enterod, the greeting of
aIl thel officiais are violontly opposed to ail1 the present day promises weli for the future
kinds of Christian mission work, Mir-s Rodger, 1success of this work. Not la a few houses only
Miss MeGregor, and Miss Ross have opened. is this change manifest; it is the exception now,
and kept open five sehools where nearly 200 Jif a hearty welcomoe is not given." Miss Me-
Hindoo, and Mahommpdau chiidren receive 1Gregor mnentions that, in ber own aphere of
daily instruction frorn the Maies themseives work and that of hier two Bible wornen, 1,065
and fromn native teachers ernployed by tbiem." women in Zenanas have had the Soriptures
4The girls' school, "l says Miss Iloger, w%,riting, read to thei during the past six mouths.

of that under lier care, "lis stilI progressing, She gives this statisti.al information so that
and mucli more attention is given to study. - sorne idea, may ho formed of the actual work

-.The school is composed cf Parsi, Bengali, done, ln Zenanas by faitliful Bible vornen.
lindu, and Marathi girls. No word of objec- "lThe city and cantonmont, villages and
tion is ever made now to the Bible lesson, General Hospital have been regularly visited
the remarks of former years are seidoin or ... and everywhere the Truth is gladly heard,
nover heard, and the chidren listen with ail but more especially in the hospitai, -%vhere there
the attention tlîat couid bo wished. Tlioy do are sick and suffering ones. During the st
not expect now that the schoot will ho dis- six months 169 patients have been read to,
missed until they have ail together repeated mon ffl well as womon; and ail are delighted to
the Lord's prayer; and lu the sarnie way thoy hear the Scriptures and tho gospel liymns."1
know that the Seripture lesson forms an xrn- Miss Ross tells us that to rnany of the Zenanas,
rortant part of the school work."I Along with which are visited by herseîf and lier feilow
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labourers, they have been invited. IlPerhaps
sorne one asks how they invite us. They xnay
tell the people of a bouse which we have been
visiting to say thaýt theylhavecaltcd te. 'Such
and suelh a person is calling you,' is the general
wvay of saying that that, person wishies you to
visit lier. Soi-netirnes the cail is given because
they want to hear sorne sing,,Ing, or to learn to
kznit; at other titnè-s it is simpiy to, gratify their
curîosity as to -%hlat we are 1 ike, wbat we say,
etc. Zenana work is not confined to Indore,
but, as Nve iearn 1'roin M\iss Stoc'-bridg2e's re-
port, is carried on in -Mhow and in the surround-

ing villages. IlI hiave frorn six to, ten bearers
in three houses, and from four to five in other
three bouss. .. 1 arn always welcorned and
asked to corne again. . . . The women are very
fond of the Ilindostani hyrnns we sing, and
neariy alwvays join -%vith. us. They generally
rernember afew lines of soine favourite hymn,
and askz us te, Bing it again for the. . .. Many
ask questions and listen attentively, but the
fearof man is the great sturnbling-block."'

About the medical work in connection -with
our Mission, we are told in the Report of Miss
E. R. Beatty, M.D., the only graduate in
ruedicine on our staff. "Du ring the past year,"1
saysi Miss Beatty,4" my work has expanded quite
as rapidly as I have been prepared to carry
it on. I have now a sufficient knowledge Of
Hindi to, manage most of the dispensary work,
but arn constantly meeting people whom I can-
flot understand, and who, are as far froin un-
derstanding me. Therefore my interpreter is
stili necessary, but is gradually changing to be
my apothecary. . Lately I hiave engagea
Bible woman, who goes with me to tho dis-
pensary, were I spend two or three hours every
morning except Sunday. I examine each
patient and give her a ticket corresponding te,
her naine, etc, in the register. After ail have,

been thus gone over, t he Bible woman sings
bhajan and talks with the women, while I pre-
p are the medicine ; thon aIl are dism.issed.
Cleanliness is one of the hardest lessons in
hygiene that 1 have tried to teach. A clean
bottie is a rare sight. Though the people
generally have great faith in European
medicînes, and only objeet to taking thern on
the score of waterbeing in thern, comparatively
few real suflèrers mention even that and those
who do se williugly take tinctures or powders
and add waterthenslves. Ail Canadians will
be glad teo hear of the kindly and intelligent
interest that.Lady Dufferin is talking in this
work. IlLady Dufferin," says Miss Beatty,
"lauthorized me teoffer a siali fe per month
if they would corneand be taught; but, after
four montbs, I have failed to find one native
wornan who bias had, any practice in sick-nurs-
ing willing to learn any more than she knows,
now. I have therefore organized a clasa of these,
one of'whorn is my Bible woman, who have no
prejtidices te conquer and ne false theories te
forget, and arn training them for work ini con-nection with Lady Dufferin's scbeme. I have
frequently patients brought frorn a distance for

treatment, Oojein and Dharsend most. Duringr
last bot season a high official of Dhar ent bis-
wife and their family doctor down for consul-
tation, and since then I have scarcely been
without one or more patients frein Dhar stay-
ing in Indore for treatment. Perhaps it is not
vain to hope that an impression is being made-
wvhich may be of use in the future. During the
last three months, I have treated over three

bude eople. Mountains of gratitude havp
benpiles at my feet.. More definite, but, not

so deep, lias been the amount paid for medi-
cines and attenidance, viz., Rs. 260. The most
interesting and satisfactory part of the work
is in the homes of the wvomen. It takes maora
time te, visit a wornan in lier own bouse than
it would to see lier at the dispensary, but there
tre0mrent is more successful. I get better ac-
quainted witi bier and have more influence over
lier; and once entered, the bouse is always,
open te nie, and, I trust will stand open tili the-
ligbt that dispels ail darkness shines there."I

The Report then refers te, the proposed
formnation <now Sorpleted) of the Presbytery ef-
Central India.

Hon. Alexander Morris intimated that ho
bad in Lrust the sum of $5,400 intended for
a Mission te the Jews-chiefly the Jews in
Palestine. Hie wisbed the General Assembly
te relieve him of this responsibility, and te au-
thorize the Commîttee te become custodians of*
the nioney for the purposes intended. The views
of Mr. Morris were endorsed by the Cern-
mittee and by the Assembly.

After giving a clear and fullfinancial state-
ment, the Cornrittee make special mention
of thfe valuable services rendered by the W. Fi.
M. Society. There are now 191 Auxiliaries;
50 Mission Bauds; 16 Presbyterial Societies;
and the contributions last year arnounted te.
$13,453.

The exigencies of space have constrained
us te condense this Report more than we
should wish; but wbat we have given will,
we trust, be studied with care, sbowing as it
dees how abundantly God is blessing the
work of our (3burch in ail parts of the world
in which our agents labour.

Thu UNioN COLLEGE FuND.-The annual col-
lection takes place on Sabbath, 19ti~ September.
It is boped that it will receive attention in
every congregation and mission station.

Parties sending clothing, &c., for gratuitomn.
distribution among the Indians of Manitoba,
and the North-west, will please notify George
Olds, Esq., General Traffle Manager of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, Montreal, who wil!
instruct the agent at the station frein which
t he g oods are sent te, have tbern forwarded at
haîf rates. Heavy goods, such as stoves,
furniture, &c., will not be sent eut at h aîf rates.
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SOOTLAND, Tui-i,'.-Our warm, weather is upon
us agaîn, and Most uvelcome it is to, every
crenture that bath life in this land. For our
spring- was verýy cold, and aithough vegetation
is said to be a fortnighit iate, yet the God o?
the seasons knows lioN to maze, ail rigbht, and
provide eiîough for man and beast. With the
'zood weather, WVe are mucli rejoiced and oft-
tizues refreshied with seeing many Canadian
bretliren fleeing,", for the time, a botter sun,
and seeking change of air aud scene and
thougbt, together -with a certain release from.
the anxious cures of officiai life. IMontreai
,-ives us our Editor, whose presence is aiways
an inspiration, Dr. Murray, and the wortby
agent for the French Evangelization, Mr. Mc-
,Caul ; Toronto sends Mfr. Macdonneli ; Halifax,
Dr. Pollock ; MUusquodoboit, Mr. Cuirns, while,
from. St. James', Charlottetown, P.E. L, wve bave
the inini ster and tbree eiders, ail wvorthy men.
ýOur notices of Scottish. ministers begin witli
a bea-ýy obituiary. Intie Estabiished Chuirch
is Mr. Graham. of Dunlop, comparatively a
young ma, wbo was trauislated from Kirkin-
tulloch about two years ago, succeeding Mdr.
,Gibbin, one of the Most -Godly and z9alous
mon that thîe west of Scotland bas evor seexu,
and, -w'o "cbeing dead, yet speaketh." Mr.
ýGrabaiii we belieVe, bas been doing good w'ork
in Dunlop, se far ais bis beaith, neyer -very
robust, perrnitted. Tiien the 11ev. John Mimne,
M. A., of Hoîborri Parish, Aberdeen, passed
awayi aged 67, and whio had retired from
active service somne years ago. TheR1ev. Chas.
K. Greenhili, of iboberton, died in Edinburgh,
-aged 69, ln the 45th year of bis miitr.I
the Firee Churchi, the 11ev. Dr. George J1ackzay
of the Free North, Inverness, one of the pro-
disriîption mon, and in the 59th year of bis
ministry, bias been takien. A public funorai
was givon hlm, attendcd by over 4,000 people.
In tbe United Presbyterian Chureli, Dr.
W. B. Robertson, of Irvine, died, and wvas
buried la St. Ninian's Churchyard, Stirling.
For the iast fifteon years he bas beon off
<luty. Tbe 11ev. Peter Hatiy \Vaddell, LL.,
<Glasgow, has changed Cburch connexion.
Dr. George Watt, a native o? Oldmieidrnin,
Aberdeen, and oue of tlue Indian commission-
oers at the exchibition, bas been made IlComn-
panion o? the Indian Empire," in considera-
tien o? bis valu able services. In thePanisuof
Savoch, Presbytory of Deor, enquiry is being
made as te, the cause of the present docrease
of the membership from 700 te 40, s0 it is
said. In the Free Church there is an mnease
of $5,000 ln their funds during the first month
of this year. The late Mr. I3uchan, a mer-
,chant in Perth, bequeatbed $4,000 te the Sus-
tentation Fund alone, besides attending te
,)tber benovoiences. Edinburgh is stili agi-
tated over is Fast Days. Glasgow bas quite
abolished tbem. In Edinburgh, subscriptions
are being taken up for a Colossal Medaliion o?

Sir Walter Scott, by Sir John Steelo, to ho
placed in Westminster Abbey. Dr. Andrew
Thîomson, successor to Dr. John Brown,
Jirougliton Place, lias entered on lus jîibilee
year. The lRev. Robert Edgar, of Greonock,
is away to Australia. At the noon meeting,
Glasgow, the othor day, wov mýýt Signor Var-
nier, the apostie of Siciiy, a man of child-Iike
simplicitY of faith, and wvitu -a giowing zeal
for bis Lord's cause, and for the conversion of
bis feilowv-countrynien to, the Truth. His re-
port of the work of grace in Sicily 13 most in-
tercsting. He asks the prayers of ail God'a
people. The vener-able Dr. Somierville isaway,
to the Western Highlands on one of bis cele-
brated evangelistie tours, good reports of
w'hich, are already arriving. At Bridge of.
Weir, there lias been a fortnighlt's service in
the Tent, cond ucted by Mr. Walter Sloau, with

soevr lessed resuits. Last evening was1
hield. the lst feisiip meeting," addressed,
by the 11ev. John Stoan. on Rom. 7: 14 to 25;
and Gai. 5 :16 te, 26 ; as illustrating (1) the,
confliet between the old nature and the new,
and (Q\- tlue ehanged aspect and the victory,l
when the battie rages between the oid nature
and the Spirit of God. Among ecc'iesiasticai
matter, the recent contest on the Home Rbule
question shouid uiot perhaps find a place, were
it not for the very earnest appeals mnade to us
on the point by our brethren of the whole
Protestant Cburph ia Ireland. The debate at
the Polis is over, withi the -we]l known resuit
that the country wviii not listen to any pro-
posali which uvili in the least degree tend to
jeopardize the "Union." The principles which
underlie the Canadian Constitution are find-
i ng nuuch favour among thoughtful people, nior
need any of us ha surprised te see some such
form, adopted for Scotland, England and Ire-
land, aiong uvitiî Wales, the P. E. I. of the
British Isles: with the consolidation of ail
the sections of the British Empire, under one
great confèderation! TJnder thie pressure of
this question, the prospective Union or Con-
federation of the Scottishi Churches lias been
somewvhat lost sighlt of. The action of the
Assemblies on this point, broughlt tuvo of the
churches face to, face in siuch a, way as to show
that between them there is at present a guif,
wvhich. must beý filled up by some reaily Chris-
tian consideration before anotlîer step can bE)
taken. The first barrier is the formai discus-
sion of the question of the open recognition
of the Protestant Faith, by means of a national
church. D.

CENTENARY CnLrBRATINs.-Tlie Presbytery
of Pictou recently celebrated the hundredth
anniversary of the arrivai of 11ev. James Mý,ac-
Gregor. D.D., in Pictou, the scene of bis subse-
querit fruitful ministerial labours. It was on
the 21Ist July, 1786, that the brave and devoted
youlig Scotsman arrived ini Pictou, and on the
23rd of the saine monithi lie preaehed bis first
sermon tiere. ILi was sent out from, Scotiand
in response to a petition fromn the leading imen
'in the district. 'He came te Hlalifax by ves-
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sol; rode on horseback- from Hialifax to Truro,
and thence to ]?icto-a. Nova Scotia was al-
inost without roads at that time; and fromn
Truro to 1'ictou there was only a path througli
the unbroken forent. Dr. Mac,,regor sliared
the hardships and privations of pioneer life;
preachied in private bouses ; travel led on snow-
shoes in winter, and by canoes and on foot in
summer. Tiiere was not in 1786 one rod of
road in Pictou county, and where now stand
towns and villages there thon stood thoipi
meval forent. The facts witli relation toDr
MacGregor's life, and work, the state of the
country at the timo of his arrivai, and the in-
fluence exerted by him were welI brouglit, out
at the CENTENARY CELnIJRATION hield in Prince
Street Church, Pictou, on Wednesday, July
21st. IRev. IRobert Cumwing, Moderator of
Presbytery, presided. Dr. Patterson (grand-
son of r. MiýacGregor) gave an account of the
state of the country at the time of Dr. Mac-
Gregor's arrivai. Rev. D. B. Blair gave a brief
sketch of Dr. MýacGregor's life and work. Dr.
Macrae gave in address on the present condi-
tion of Presbyterianism. The devotional ex-
ercisen iwere led by the Moderator and Revs.
A. Maclean and George Murray. A minute
was adopted by the Presbytery reciting the
chief features of Dr. MacGregor's character
and work.

On Monday, August 2nd, the Presbytery of
Truro celebrated THEs CBNTENARY Of the organi-
zation of that body, which took place on the
2nd day of August, 1786. It was the IlAsso-
ciate, or Btirghier," Presbytery of Truro, and it
consisted at first of three ministers, Revs. Da-
niel Cock, David Smith and Hugli Graham,
with two ruling eiders, John Johinston and
John Barnhiil. Dr. Macregorw~an for atime
connected with this Presbytery, although lie
belonged to the General Associate or Anti-
burgli'ar Synod ; but his connection with the
Truro Presbytery did not continue very long,
and the Burghers and Antiburgliers did not
unite tillI1817. The oelebration of August 2nd
was held in the Firat.Church, Truro, and there
participated in itRev. Dr. MacCulloch, E. Ross,
Dr. Macrae, Principal Forrest and other breth-
ren. Itis noteworthy that the firstPresbyterian
minister, Rev. D. Cock,was settled in Truro
in 1772. Mr. Cock wvan succeeded by Rev.
John Waddell, and lie again by Rev. Dr. Mc-
Culloch, who, only retired from the charge a
few months ago. Thus, for a period of 114
years, the Truro congregation bas had but
three pastors. The " Truro Presby tery " was
the flrst fermed in Canada, if we exrept the
special Presbytery organized iii Halifax in
1770 for the special purpose of ordaining Bruin
Romcas Comingoe te the mînisty and to the
charge of the Reformed congregation at Lun-
enburg, N.S. The Presbytery organized in
1786 embraced ail the territory now covered
by the three Prenhyteries of Truro, Halifax,
and Lunenburg and Shelburne. The founders
were ail mtn of note in their day, and are alI
affectionately and gratefully remembered.

They underwent hiardships, privations, touls
and dangers such as pioneers in our own day
seidom. encounter.

FORE[.GN: The new Mayor of Shanghai,
China, is a native Christian. This is indeed
a significant promise of Ilis comin. A very
few years ago and Chinose prejudices woujd
not have permitted stich an hionor to be con-
ferred on a Christian. At a meeting held in
London, at the close of the last month, tlw
Rev. Benjamin Larabee, Jr., a. member of the
Presbytery of Oroomiahi in Persia, spoke of
the wonderful progr!ess which hiad been
achieved in that region since the day wvhen
Dr. Perkins began with a small school of six
boys in the Lasement of bis bouse, in 1836.
The hospital hiad received, 504 in-patients Inat,
year, and thousands more were treated out
of doors. Last winter there had been a re-
markable awakening in many villages, and
hiundreds were hopefully converted-one, of
the most signal instances of biessing in, con-
nection with a mission which. bas been favored
in that way ail along. At the jubilce gather-
ing of last year 800 women were present,
near]y aIl of whoma cani read and write-a
g reat change fromn the time, when it wais said :

" onen, they be beas4a. " The mission to
the INestorîans bas become a mission to Persia
and Teheran; Tabriz and I-amadan bave
been occupieci in the nanir' of Christ It is
one hundred years since the first Wesleyan
mission in the WVest î ndies was establisbed.
There are now in connection with their church-
in that field, 257 churches, 151 other places of
worship, ninety ministers, 43,390 church-mnem-
bers, 23,421 Sunday-school scholars, and 2,32û
tenchers. The churches are scattered among
twenty-four isiands, and along more than one
hundred miles of the South American coast.
IThis, the centennial year, -%vill ho made the
occasion for a special. increase in churcli funds
and church missions. It is worth. no-iing
what the effect of the Inte British conquents in
Burmahi is on the religious question. Rev. Dr.
D. P. W. Smith says: IlBuddhism is literzt.:'
tettering on accounit of the remoyal of ail Gov-
ernment support. The Burmans feel and
acknow]edgo it, and have meinorialized the
Viceroy on tho subject, asking the English
Gevernment, to, appoint the I3uddhist popp,
which, of course, it cannet do."1 A Methodist
nîîssionary in India reports the baptism, of
453 persons within a fornight among the
Tharus, an aboriginal tribe of thue Gonds. A
body cf Bengali Cýhristians, of aIl denonuina-
tiens, han uaited into, a committee for found-
ing a seif-supporting rural mission iàWwut aid
fro?n forciqners. This mission was opened in
1883 at di uberia, an important town twenty
miles below Calcutta, through which thousands
of pilgrims te Jugernath pass every day. Two
agents have since been working here, the
Rev. Raj ICriste Bose, C. M. S., beinct the
paster. Dr. Lansing cf the Mission in Ëgypt
bas been for some tume in a precarieus state-
cf health, and bas at length yielded to the
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advice of bis pliysicians and friends to rest
for a time from his labors. Together wvith
bis wife lie sailed from, Egypt on the Otli uit.
and expeets to spend several -%veeks at the
Health Establishment, in Cniet, Scotland. The
Arabie Bible, for which, the 'United Presbyte-
rian Board of Publication made the grant of
$2,000, is completed, and is seiling iii Alexan-
drin.atagood rate. Intioeexcavation connect-
ed w,,ith the Palestine Exploration Fund about
Jerusalein, the founldations of the second wall,
described by .Joseplius as beginîng at the GaVe
Gennath., and eilcircling the rortliera quarter
of the $jown, -were discovered while construct-
ing a new pavement; aiso a stone bail, suchi
as the Romans usod in the siege of Jerusalem,
and three pieces of pottery with the stamp of
the Tenth Legion. From, the statistics com-
piled by the Japan Evangalical Alliance, it is
ascertained that there 'are 183 evangelical
missionaries ini Japan, and thiese are assisted
by sixty native rninisters. There are 168
evangelical churches, with a wtembership of
11,678, of whora 3,115 adulte were received
during the year 1885. Fifty-sevea of the
churches are self-supporting, and 101 partially
self-supporting. The native contributions
during' the past year amouintedl Vo S20,000.'
Buddhismn in Japan lias beeîî virtually dis-
establishied since 1874. While there w'ere
393,087 Buddist temples in 1714, there are
now but 57,824 . Few new temples are built
and many are going to ruin. One of the most
distinguished temples in the country is now
ini such need of repairs that a call bas been
made to maise a fund of $1.7,000 hii shares of
300 yen each for this purpose. Great practical
good bas resulted fiotu the union in Japan
of the missionary forces of the various Pres-
bytenian bodies and those of the Dutch Re-
formec Church, and also those of the German
iReformed (Jhurch. IlThe Churclh of Christ in
Japan,"I as the new body is called, wiIl prob-
ably soon be increased by the union of the
Congregational churches with the UJnited
Presby'terian body. There wîll thon stili
remain outside of the pale of a Protestant
union the Baptist, Episcopalian. and Methodist
bodies. The Baptists and Episcopalians are
each represented in Japan by an English and
American socîety, the work there being more
or less united.

BRITISH :- The British and Foreign Bible
Society has issued a, "penny"I New Testament
in the Welsh language, and an amended ver-
sion of St. Luike's Gospel in Irish. The 11ev.
G. A. Chadwick, D. D., lias been installed w3~
Dean of the Armaghi Cathedral, in succession
to the new Bishop of Down and Connor and
Dromore. The English Baptiste report an
increase of 3,470 niembers. The Wesleyans
are startled by a net decrease of about 700.
Another Presbytenian General Assembly has
been organized. This time it was in South
Australia. Previously the highest court of
the Church was the Presbytery of South
Australia. It was divided into small Pres-

byteries aîîd an Assernbly forrned. Aimost
tho firat act of the new Assembly wvas a, vigor-
ous protest against the atinexation of the
New Hebrides Islands by the French. The
Protestant feeling awoke early, and the wvords
of the Assembly wero emphiatic. It is worthy
of note that; while the leading Catholics of
Ireland are in favor of the Gladstone buis,
the leading Catholies in England, likze the
Duke of Norfolk and Cardinal Manning
are against ths bis. The l)uke of Nor-
folk and Cardinal Manning are English-
mnen. On the-other haud, the lsading Catholics
of other Europeau counltries, and the Jesuits
in particular, are in favor of the separation of
England fromi lreland, because Vhey believe
that itwill inflict a powerfuil blowv on Protestant
England. They have full faith iu the future
triumphs of their Churcli, and the ascendancy
of Protestant England stands in their way.

UNTDSTATES '.-A New York correspondent
of the Waichma& says : "New York has a
'Catholie Apostolie Church,' botter kîiown per-
haps by the name Iningie. It lias jvust
erected a new building i Fifty-eight Street
near 1Ninth Avenue. Its old edifice inSix-
tsenth Street near Sixtlî Avenue is to be re-
constructed for the Frencli Presbyterian
churcx. This body clainis about three hua-
dred adherents. The 111ev. Dr. Phillipa
Brooks pays the Trinity Protestant Episcopal
church, of Boston, $500 a year Vo secure
free seats for porpeople. Prom the
reports of the Congregational Home Mis-
sionary Society at its late annuai ineeting
la ùaratogYa wve gather Vhe foilowing facts.
One thousand four hundred and sixty-nine
missionaries have been employed in forty-one
States and Ternitories. 0f these, the W estern
States and Terrîtories absorbed Vhe greater
number, namely, 806. The year past is, re-
ported as the most prosperous i. every respect
in Vhe hitory of Vhe Society. The receipts,
were neanly $525,000. There were added te
the churches on profession of faitii some 5,642.
The New York Sunday Sehool*Association bas
just finisbed the canvasa of the sehools of the
city, and lins published tabulated statements
showving the size and growth of each school
during the year. The total number of Sunday
schools of ail evangelical denominations lin
New York le 370. 0f Vhis number Protestant
Episcopal churches support 83. Presbyterian
churches are next, with 66 schools. Method-
ists 59, and Baptiste 41. Chinese missions
number 26. Tbe remainin£r 95 schools are
scattered among churches of various denomi-
nations. The seholars in aIl the scliooîs nuni-
ber 103,823, over whom thons are 10,152 Veach-
ers. Five Vhousand and fifty-six chuldren
uni ted with the churches duning the year, and
$57,861.28 was taken up in collections in the
Sunday schools. Albany has just passed
through a tinte of rejoicing-a greut juu~in
whicb. every citizen participated, on Vhe occa-
sion of the two hundredth anniversary of is,
charter. The city was in gala dress for Vhs
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entire week commencing Sunday, July lSth. wero 17 Homo Rulers and 16 Unionists, now
On Sunday memorial sermons of an historical, there are 17 Unionists and 16 Home Rulers for
character woe preached in ail the, churches, Ulster. The death of the Rev. John Rogers,
se thiat the great festival vas openeci in a be- D. D., Professor of Sacred Rhetorie in the
comîng manner by f-.rst givinigGod the glory. Asserably's CoIlege, Belfast, is announced. H1e
One of the mostintorestin- services of the day wýas 74 years of ago. H1e was a native of
was lield iii the State §treet Presbyterian Ag-hadoay, Ce.Darry. l 1339 ho was ordainedl
Church. Thie pastor, Rev. Horace C. Stanton, in Comber, Ce. Down, and reinainoci there 30
gave an interesting sketch of the history and years, being 17 years a professor. 1-le succeed-
growth of Prebbyterianisrn in Albany, begin- ed Dr. Cuoke in the chair. When a yoting maiq,
ning -%vith the old first Chiurè:i gatiiered in hoe attacel iînself te the party led by Dr.
1760, and whose first pastor was the Rev. Johni Goudy, and after the death ofthe latterhle wvas
McDonald, -%vlio wvas succeeded by Dr. Eliplia- the leader. Some -10 years agro hio was one or
lot Nott, afterwvards for many years ]?resident thei leaders in the, Tenant Righit MLovemcnt;,
of Union College. Attendiing the chlure.h Nvero buing associatedw-%ith Wx .Sharman Crawford,
both Alexander Hamilton ýand Aaron Barr. and Dr. Jalmcngî,whwraun h
Wlien Hiamilton vas killed by Burr, Dr. Nott bostfriendsthiatIrelandeveorhad. Tio fatriners
preached his funeral sermi-on directed against acknov.ledged the services of 31r. Ragers by
duellin-a ceiebrated1 sermon. The Second giving him a presentation of £500 sterling. Hoe
Church was gathered under the ministry of was a fine debater and platform orator iii1 bis
the saintly Dr. John Chester, one of wvlose day, very sarcastic and effective. No man was
successors vas the -%videly known and wvell- more, prominent in tue Chureh Courts at one
beloved Dr. William B. Sprague, mhoso minis- time. For the last fifteen yenrs, hiowever, hie
try 1,.vas long and eininentlyesuiccessfui. It is withdrew very much frein bothi political and
announced that -Mr. Levis C. Neison, a mem- ecciesiastical notice. It is snwhat; striking
ber of Dr. Brookes' church in St. Louis, lias that -what hoe and others strovo for ia tho(n>
purch ased a -valuablo property in Boonvilie, intereýsts of the tenants wvas regarded as revo
e-o., and presented it te the 1'resbyteriani lutionary almost, yet what bas been grantedlby
Board of Ministerial Relief, te, be used as a Mr. Gladstone, of late years, lias gene far bo-
home for infirmn and indigent ministers and yond wvhat tle Tena,ýnt Rigliters of 40 years ago
their famnilies. Corimected with it is a lotof 50 ver dreained cf a3king. Another deatli has
acres of land, finelyý situated, and containingY takon place, that of theo Rev. Wm. Oliver,
an orchard of varions kinds of fruit The Duiiluce. Hie wvas a native cf the neighiborhood.
climate cf that section is beaýlthiful,.and the cf Limavady, a-id wvas settled in Duniluco, 'Ce.
home -%vilI be in a high degree inviting and Antrim, in 1836. Ho wa-s a man of superior
attractive. It is a condition cf the, gift that; taic.nitsaudi(cultnire, buthavinglosthis sight,
the Church shahl rise an endowvment of $350,- retired frein active dnty overtwenty years age.
000. It wiîl1 ho an easy matter te raise that! Ho w'as known as a wvriter of ne littie power.
suin for such a purpose, and there is iloground jTwo cf hi!;works, one on Family Piety and oe
for deubt that the home wiil be securcd. MN-r. Ion Pastoral Provision, are standard books on
Neisoni and his fathor, whe j oins hlm in this the subjects. Tho yenngcr generation cf min-
donation, have doue, a lnbe work for the isters k-new very littie cf him. H.
Church, and their namnes deservo te be held ill TEM.NpER.iCEi LÇoTFS.-,t delogation comprs
lasting remembrance. ngMr. J. J. McLaron, Toronto, and Sonator

IRnLM~.-A5 it be expected, Ireland is al,~ of Ottawva, waited lately on the Minister
still ln a very great state cf exciteinent ovor cf Justice in regard te Scutt; Act prosecutiolns.
the oleetions, at the saine time our friends are The doiegation set forth that the temperance,
very weII satisfied. A new îninistry lias just people desired that the fines obtained through
been formed under the Marquis of Salisbury. prosecutions under the Scott Act should go te
Mr. Gladbtones sehemeocf Humie Rule is de- the, provinuce where the cases were being pro-
feated, for the, present, at ail events. 0f the secuted by the inspecter appeinted by the
33 Ulster constituencies 30 roînain as they jjrovince. Whien it vas private individuais

0oe f the rem-tininig 3, West Belfast, ini who.prosectited, then biaîf should go te tlie
which there is a majority cf Romnan Catthqulies, province and the other haif te thQ person that
lias gene Home Rtide, %vhile fiotitlkDerry, (tha.t probecuted. Tlîeministerpremised tocotisider
is the southera division cf the CountY) and th- matter. Tho Scott Act, thoughi re mark ably
South Tyronie. bave been reteoici by the successful in many localities, lias been ham-
Unionists. The defeait f Mr. Jlaslett in West Qured in difforent places by the niegligeice or
Beifast is muchi re,-,retted, bý-th on publie and opposition cf hostile officiais, and it le desir-
personal grounds. -Hoe Nva by far the best me- able that an imporativo detnand should bo
p reseîîtatiý e Btilfast lad in the last Parliainent- made for a botter and more goneral enforce-

Ho is an eider cf our Churcli, and a son cf ment cf its pitavisions. Whon the Queon cf
cfa minister. Mess,-rs. Lea aidRusseil, the re- Miýadagascar shut up the saloons in lber
presentatives cf South Derry and Soutlh Tyrone ki-n g dem, and t-h3 es-saloon k-eepers askecd
are both, good men, aud will ropresent the for compensation, elle meplied: IlCorupensate,
L'nioniis' cauisoel~el. Mr. L-easatfor anumbor those you have wronged, and I will pay the
cf years for Donegal. In lastParliament thero 1balance."
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ýVqt for tlte îotg

WAITING FOR GOD TO COME.
Somo tinie ago a boy was dîscovered in tho

street, ev7identi' bright and intelligent but
sick. A man who had feelings of kindness
strongly developed, -%vent to ask him what hie
,%vas doing thore. IlWaiting for God te, corne
to me."

IlWlihît do you niean ?" said thue gentleman,
touceed by tho pathetic tone of the answer
and the condition of the boy, in wvhose bright
and fl tislied face lie sawv evidence of fever.

IlGod sent fer father and littie brother, " he
said, I and took thein away up to Ilis Horne
iu the sky, and mother told mo'- Nv lien sue was
sick that God -%ould taie care of me. I have
nobody to give me anything. and se I carne eut
here, and have been looking se loig in the sky

"INo,"I said the Speaker, "IMr. Adamns is net
in his scat yet."I

.4t this moment Mr. Adanms appeared. Ho
was punctual, but the dlock was threo min-
utes fast. -

BEAIDERS.
There are four kinds of readers-the flrst is

like the heur-glass, and their reading being as
thue sand, it rtins iu and eut, and leaves net a
vestige behind; a second is liko thîe spomge,
lvhich imbibes everything, and returns it iu
nearly the samo statte, enly a littie dirtier; a
third is like a jelly-bag, allowing ail that is
pure te pass awvay, and retaining enly the re-
t'use;- and the fourth. is hike tlîe laborers in the
mines of Golcondla, who, castinîg abide al
that is werthless, retain only the pure gems.--

Il VAIT A MINUTE. "
for Ged te cerne and takie care of nic, as There is an eld proverb, and a -very good
mether said lie wouId. He Wvil cerne. lec eue, that I Timo and tide -vait for ne man."I
-wîIl corne, won't He? Mother nover told a That meaus if a man lias a chance of better-
meie!" ing his condition, aud lots it go by, the chance

"Yes my lad," said the gentleman, over- ma y never cerne again.
-coma -ith enietien. "le as sent me te l>erliaps a -vesse]. eau ouly be 1aunch--d nt
.take care of yeu." the turu of tho tide, and if the captain dees

You shonid have seen lus eyes flash, and net seize that precieus moment, the tide turns,
the smileo f triumphi break over lus face as hoe and the «Vessel lias te be loft behind. For
-said-"l Mother nover told a lie, sir, but yen tie tidewilnetwait,northectimoeither. StUR
have been se long on the way. " thoera are seasons whien our muette wonld

What a lesson of trust; and how this inci- prove a wlolesorne ene, when it would ho a
dent shows tlîo effect of nover deceiving child. good th ing t at amiue
ren with, idle tales. WVhou you are aboutto make an angry reply.

'Yeur blood is up; and yen ceuld say a cuttin~
VALUE 0F P3UNÇTUJALITY. thing. But don't do it. The irritation wifl

One cannot begin tee early lu life te dis- go off if yen have a little patience. Griev-
cipline hinuself te habits of tîîe nîost exact- eus -%vords stir np anger. It is better te 'waît
ing pliuctuality in koeping every en-gagement a minute.
and the performance of ever-y servi ce, lue it Wheu yen are tempted te do a wreng-it
littie or great. Great mon iu ail ages have, may bh o tlle or to steal-Satan is hurrying
been noted for punctuality. They 'believed yen on, because lie does net w'ish yen to refleet.

au at tebe whl dnc nustbo due pomp ly. e knows that if yen refleet yen will muet do
Napolen iused te insiston absolute prompt- it. But do not bedriven into sin blindfolded.
ness with his nîarshruls, saying: " Yen must Wait a minute.
ask anything of nie but ytinie." Wlien yen are geîn te jspread a report

Wasinigtoui %Vas punctilious iu exacting about your neighbor. ~t wii1 do him hanrm,
premptness fromn ail luis officers. O11 0o1 and yen do not know -%vhetlîer it is trme.
occasion, whien visiting Boston, ilue colm» Yod have net liad tirne te searcli lute the

$a Zrdr> teueoa.sxo'lc nte atter. And yct tlîetalc is on yenr tongue.
morniug. Washiiîgtou w'as present before Btynbdbte e.Wi iue
the tiie, but tho mnarshîal of the ay ppin Thiat nminute vaited wiil often savo yen from
that thue hnur wvas tee carly to start, %vas tairdy ovil. It May give, your passion tinue te cool.
in appearing. Washington looked alu. Yen inay be able te put up a secret prayer,
wvatlm nervously, -%aitcd a moment or two "edm e notmtte. e a
after six, aud thon erdered the colunîn to cal! te mind tho commandinont " Thon shail
mnve. ";aome tine after, the marslial rode net beur false witnebs ngainst thy meghbor."I
furinusly te the front mahkIig many apologies Stoý, thon,on the brmukof wrongrdoing, if yeu
for the delayt-. Washington replied, pleasant- have been foolish eneug-li te get so far.
ly,. "It is our custom to ask, net if tho leader, JOSEPH, IN ADVE RSITY.
but if tho lueur lias corne."I

John Quincey Azdamns, in lus long service ln Pure.
-Congress, wvas nmver knowu te ho late. One True.
-day the dlock struclz, aind a nuember said te Patient
the Speaker: IlIt is finie te eaul tho 1-buse te Faithifnl.
o)rdor. Geod was with hi m.
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]leceived by 11ev. Wm. Rleid, D.D.,
Agent of the Church at .Toronto.
OlIlice, 50 Churchi Street ; Post
Ollice Dr:twver2O07.

ASSFIIIII. FUND.
Iteceived Io àtil J uly, 1686. . $163. 15
Wallace (NS> .............. 4.00>
Norval & Esquesing Union

Ch ........... ........... s8.00
l3elgrave................. 2.00
Bluevale .................. 4.00>
Little Ilarbor & Fisher's
Grant....................U0

RE......................45.00
SAde*Que ......... 4S

ENottawasaga, Creemoro

:New Glasgolv, Unitcd Ch... .5.00
Eadies .................... 2.00
Econoxny & Five Islands .. - 5-00>
Culloden .................... 0-W
Tilsn:iburg ................ 2-70
Angus, iNcw Loxvell & .Airlie 3.00
.Amos, &0c.................. 4.100

Rccived to, 511> Julv, IS56. .-S317.95
]Jecuest of lateo Wm Smibert

Laondes'..... ............ 400.00
A Fricnd ................. 10.00
])esboro ................... 3.00
Bcvcrly..........3.00
Ileachburg................. 2000
ilorcwood ................. 10.00
A Fricnd. sullivai..........2.50)
lowcrW'iindsor............212.2-5
Calgary ................... fi 00
I<1uikoka (com coll) ......... 17.84
Algoma(com col) ...... ... 1.5.46
llaysville .................. 7.40
fli-zce..................... 7.70
Nassagavrya .............. 15.00l
Russcil.................... 8.29
Mercalfé .................. 1IS
lWestnicatl ........... ..... 4.00
-Montrcal. Ç<.halmers Ch J uv

Misss6c.........50.00
A Friend of -Missions,N

.Missins................. 50
Campbilville ........... 150

Lake R1ond............... ]3.20]
Strathelair..... ....... .... 310.00
J Mlurray Stewarton. North

West Mission, per 11ev Jos
Alexander................ 5.00

- 1l,544.17
STiPEND ArGmEYTATI%-o-N.

]lccived to 5th Julyff ]8S6.. -16.3
English SetUlement........23.00

Virdn..............2.50
2dnntrcail Chalmers' Cil.,

Juv Miss. Soc ........... 25.i00
Dunnville........... ....... 4.00
A& friend of missions ..... 50.00
Canpbellville.............17i.00

FoaElN Mîsîo'S.792.93J
Rceccivcd to5th July, ISSG.$1,726.20
Bcquest of Isite WVm. Sai-

bert, Lono............ 100.00
A Friend, Brooke........... .10.00
Dcsboro ................... 3.00
Valens S. S. and B3. Cl.,

Blc, riv Co. N. W. Ia-
dianç lev Il'cvc.. 5.00

Rallo, -Ç V. lndiar----. S2S
Arthur, :D. Andrew's Juv

Mission Indlore ........... 4.251

111gb Bluff and Prospect. ....
Catrleton Place Zion Cil..
Morcwood ...........

11ev. R1. ilauailt on, Mot lcr,
wefll.................

Norval, add'1 ...........
Toronto Knuox Ch Topp

Auxiliary, 11ev. 1'. 31c-

3.5.00
44.00
10.00
2.50

10.00
25

Kay. specially............50.00
Calgary.................... 3.00
Lady Siember af MeIlrille

Cil., llrussels ............. 3%pff
Kippen S. S ......... ...... 16.00
Guelph (Union Meeting). .W00
11i11 Camapbell, Cornwvall,

Dr. 2ca.oroa 25.00
AFriend, C> n ilvlle. 5.00

..sgae:............. 12.00
Cote des .1%eiges and St.

Dlaurent ................ 25.76G
Montreail Clhalmer's; Ch.,

.luv -'%is. Soc.. Formosa 75.00
Maltait S. S.. à1r. 'Wilkie's

Sehool, Indoere ........... 5.00
NE1Ci:ra. St-.tlAdrcw's ... 10.00

.It:nnbellville .... ......... 22.00
I Iendut .................. 8.00
Mrs. Isabella Campbell,

Iteslini. Formosa.......... 10.00
Thiaine.eford. N. W. Indians 24.50l
St. Aiidrev's, Que.......... 26.00
N~ewcastle ................. 16.70

COLLEGFS OI>DINAItY FUND.
Received Ia Stît July, ISS6.. lkm9.86
De!zhoro......... .......... 2.00
-\orth Uaradoc.............. 6.70
Nassagniveyat............... 6. 0>
Ilespeler .................. 4.20

MANITOJA COI.LEGF FANI).
Received to 5th .ltuly, 1886.. $57.00
Cheltenlianu S. S............ .1.00

.$561.00
KNOX COLLEGE ENDOWINT vn
flcccivcd to5ti .Julv. is86. -SI ,666-.5

Orillia ..... ............... 3.-00
IL. Dack. T-ion.o ...... .... 20o.00
Prof. ]lrowrn, G;uelfflh.2..0.00
.Tas. ])alzicl, r-iflerville .00
Cruailin ...... .......... .. 66
st. IMays let Cil.......... *37.-40
Johin Thomîson, ~S.Mary'

Knuox Chl .... ........ ... .5.00
Granton ............... ... 15.00

ucnn .................... 525
1l:srriagton................. 32.50
Doon ........... ........... 22».0

Nasgwy.......... .... 9.25
South PlyImnton.......6.3
lin. Adaînson, Tornto . 25.00
Thamesifor ............... 11.66
R1obert Dack, Toronto ... Z. Co

- S52.161.22
IVIows' AND Or.pnÂNSs' FUND.

fleccivcd ta 5t)> July, I886 -S 208.41l
Carleton Place, Zioni Clu.. 10.00
Norral, addl ................. 5
Palmerston, Knox Ch ..... 15.00
Mos, Burns CI)..... ...... 12.00
RiobertAndeon, MIoatreal. 25.00

$ 17u.61

M[iri4cre p.qieg.
Recei-rcd ta S)th July. 16..170.15
Ilev Dcnald Miclntosh. 8. S00

AuatdrewVFileonTorento S.00
B rown.............. sol

AGED & INFIRU.',MINISTEItS'*Fu.NDI ]eceivcd to 5t)> July, 1886. .5127i.36
ICarleton Place, Zion Ci...... 1000

uiaton .................. 71.700
Palanrston uoxCh . 150

Tbalneroiiring, OCill..... 75.00
Thn>LIS. éig>IWC a.il... .500
Robert cya.. *nesn 3otel2.00
Roeun AdesnJill*re.. ..... 2. 00
Campbevilk............. 200
Like Rond................. 43(.

- 5289.36*
AGD& LINFiitm 2MINISTEItS' rýN.

ilfini8Mers Raotes.
Received. ta 5thi July. 1886..S 12G.7&-
11ev Donald McIntosh ... 3.50

46Principal Grirnt, D) D,2 
years ................. 3000

1ev AndIrcwIWilsoni......2.0-e
B JTBrown...... .1.00
John MKey.....5O

IC.sOX COLLEGE; OI>DINAILYFU .
Fullarton .... ..... ....... 593
Avonbank ................. 7.0>

Campeliill ........... 25.t0
CîîURCaI & INANSF BUILDING FýUs.%D
William llood,Mliilliken .... S15.00
Aadrew Iclfer, Toronto .... 50.00
KCNOX COJ.LF.GE STUDENTS MI8SLON-

.'aty SOCIETrY.
Sc.arboro, St Andrexv's&

Markham, St John's..546.27

M)cDoiALL MEuxoniÂL Ciltcu
rDFir.IZîcSBURao.

11ev .Tohn MeKay ......... $1.00,
M"Principal Graint,] D B. 3.00

Mnrklîam, stJolnî*s .... ..... 5.00
VANCOUVE1. CPURcII BUILDING

AND».
Received te 5th July, I86. .5 272.00)
-Norwoo..........2.00

Principal Grant. D12.00
M . oranto, (Presbyterian

Sufferers) ................. 5.0a>
RCV110hcrtGr.tt ............ 5.09
A inciniber of 1Énox Chiurch,

'Toronto ................. 500<>
A D Ferr...............500
A D Ferrier (Rev TG Thom-

son> ....... . 5.00
eiaforthi Ift Ci RvT G

Thoînsan).............. .52. rq
]lodgcrville............... 37.1G
3Irs Dr Caven (Rcv T (;

TtoînlFon) ........... .. 5(
Per 11er v 1Iamilton.

MNotlacrwêll (per 11ey T G
Tîtoinon>. 11ev 1<.ilaîil-

5.0 il Ferguson.
-.00 ; Wiem Oli vcr, Z5. 00;

Sinaller sunis, 511.00. 1.00I.
JKrktorSS ............... 2:5.00
St Andrew"s, Que......5.2o
.Tamce' àMjlanr,. Spencerviilc. 10.00l
Jamtes, Millar, -Spencerville,

for R1e- T G Theaison - ... 10.00
Mrs Tno'.%cl)on.-ldl.Cobourg 5.0

.1ls no mcDGn-lld.Cobenrg
for flcvT CrThomson.ý 5.00W

WI Il ?dorgan, Smitbvillc... 2.0o

$529.0)5
BOev A %IcLnren-Springield Clureb,

Bunilding l'und.
Duindas: Strcet ............ Z.

TR.i\iDA.D.
Molntrenl. Chalmers' Chl Juv

,%isssoè,...............s .o

25Oti
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E RROI5ANGA.
'Énox Ch. Gait, Young Wo-

man's Working Band, for
support of Native Tcacher $25.00

Coilhngwood, siX young
ladies, Presbyteriati Ch,
support of Native Teacher 25.00
NFr fliEnnms-Dn-y SPRINO.

Valens S S & B Ci (Bevcrlyv
cong) Mr Annand's Mis-
sion Santo............. $5.00

Cheltenhum S S ............ 2.00
MISSION TO VIFE JjuvS.

Rev WG;rahlam,Egmondville $1.00
REV J NL'ISOET'S CUIILDItE\.
RevfMcKll.......... $5.00

àdr W Webster ........... 2.00
CORRECTIONS-
.eulgnent <nion.

Mitchell 5Oe instend of $W0.00.
Fo'Creign Mlis'iions.

Instead of M\r-MNrs William-
son, Guel ph, Formosa,.. 509.00

Sboul<l bc lmrsThs Campbell,
Strathroy, Forioosa,... S 1.00

Received by Helen M. Macgregor,
Actine Agent of the Church in
the Mritime Provinces, to Aug.

FoaRaG.x MISSIOS.
Ackncnlcdgcàalrcad .55u4.80
St AIndrewsTruro ...... :...121.00

Çoel ..................... 17.25
Bass River................ 20.81

Potuiu..............101
Castie Renli.......* ** *.......3.79
Fricnd for~ *Santo.',.........5.00
Sir WmnDawson, Montreal,

for N\etvllebrides .'.. 10.00
A littie girl, Gny's River ... 0.10
Lceacy of lato John A

ltucker, Truro.....500.00
Suthcrlanù's Rivcr WFMS2.0

(Er T)............... 2.0
Widow.s Fund for "Morrison
Orphans'l.............. .50.00

'Widows Fund for Mrs
Geddio ............... 7-15.00

Bequcat late George Sellars,
Laurcncetovn ...... ... 40.00

Friend ............. 20.00
Jas AMcLean, fariner, Ncw

Glasgow. for 31r Grant.. . 10-00
JmsCh,Up Musquodoboit .1

Blackivilhe & Derby.... .... 10.00
Prince St Cil, PictoxV adl 1.75
Five Islands, Aux W% F.M S
(Annic).............. 6.00

Fort Maese 1M A, IIx~yr. 126.00
Richibucto S S N B Thk off 18.00
Strathiorne, c bi........ .3000o
Brookificld M S....... ..... 6G.3ý9

Plasnta Sc S........ 1.11
St Pctcr' SS ............. 086
Tabiusintace& BurntCh ... 12.71
.%iddleStcwi.tckc........13.53
Mliss Jlanet Chaplain.....2.00
J McLcod,Camplicll Rd,Ulfx 0.50

D &\DIE ~Msso Scuiooas.ý
Ack-nowvledged already. $85.03
Spriniside S,qr end June30 11.25
Middle Stewi-ieo S S .... 5.06
Lidies Soc, U Sido Rivcr.. 10.00

H1oso. lMssîoxs.
Aicknowledged nlredy ... 1S4.05
IIaw R3iver .............. 15.50
Portan pique .............. 8.09
(Jostlo Reagh............. .3.78
IegPcY of late Johna A

Tucker, Traro.......... f00.00

Bequest late George Sellars,
Laurencetown.......... 40.00

James ChUp MLýusquiodoboit 4.00
Blaekvillo & Derby ........ 8.00
Int on Dep Rea ........... 8.87
Fort Massey MN A,Hfx, j yr 70.00)
Strath LUrne, OB .......... 10.00
Brookfleld Mi S............. 5.00
Plecasant Valley S S ......... 0.50
DivlMerehutnts' Bk ......... 15.00
TahusiULeL & Burnt Ch... 9.39
Middle Stowiacke.......... 14.00
Lako Ainsîje.............. 5.v0
Richmnond, Halifax ......... 8.60
J ,LcLeod,Carnpbeîi Rci,ffx 0.50

S 910.28
AuGmFEYT&TioN FOND.

Acknowledgcd already. .... $4,915.29
Bass River................ 5.s5
Por'au piu............. 3.26

Mifr&G-xY's River..36.47
Fort MascY Nif A,11fx i yr. 70.00

- 5,030.87
COLLEGES.

.Acknomledged already..$5W0.34
Bassiver...............8S.25
Poraupiq............... 3.51

])vBne of Nfld ......... 820.29
Interest.................11i.68
lnterestDep Hec .......... 9.86
Fort Massey MA, lfx,J.yr. 50.00
Div BNS ............... 210.00
It. Canada,4 P. e ....... 111.00

- $1,936.60
COLLEGE. BuitsÂ.&y

Acknoivlodged alrendy ... S9.00
Div Merchants' Bank ... 15.00

$ S24-00
-AGvI) &_. INxrmsî MINIîSTEIS' FÔND.
Ael.no'wcdred alre,dy ... $S4-1.37

MANITOBA COLI.EOE.
Blaekville & Dcrby ..... 52.00

FaENcx EVAx'.GELIZATION.
Received by Rev R H1 Warder,

Treasurer, 198 St James Strect,
.2%ontreail, to 7#thi August, 1886.

Already akovegd....1523
Rodgervillc ............... 26.029
IWoltfe Island .............. 6.50
Lucknowv. Rno% SS ......... 10.0o
Atui.-poliçN S, SS ... Port 1.45

Lambton............... 4. 9G3
Demore-stville........... 7.)0
Beth=a ...... ............ 2.75
Olivcr's Ferry aud Port

Elnislcy ............... .00
Kouehilboln:U .un........... 3.50
WVest Gwil limhury, First 5.48
Tren ton. NS, SS ..... 715
South à)oilntain ......... 20.00
Apsley sud Clydsdal ... 3.00
Proton, St Andrews ..... 5.00
Pattcrson's Corners and

Bishop's .Mills ........... 4.00
Jas Edmond, Marnoch... 5.00
Amnes..................... 9.17
Fergus. St Andreiv's..... 25.00
D Camapbell, LondonWest. 10.00
Scarboro, à%leivçillc Ch... 14.03
Morewood ................. 5.00
Manichester ............... 6.00
Smith 1Hil.............. 6.60

Millank............1400
J Alleu, Kinnear's Milîs - 10.00
Stonewall, Mlar, SS........ 2.00

Per Rer J Me1Caul......... 242.78
Mlosa Bible Class.......... 13.00)
Montreal, Chialmexs' Juv

Miss Soc ............... 25»0
Markham. Melvil Ch . 5.20
Ay-r,XInox...........3-.18
Normanby, Xnox.......... 3.73

H iwkesbury ............... 5.50
'O0rignal...... ........... 11.171

.lcnmingford.............. 10.00
Hospeler ...... ........... 6.50ff
.N *çslg&ti.aga .............. 11i.00
I3obeaynzeon, Knox ......... 32.00
E.ut.Nornianby........... 3.6-t
Duunville ................ 4. 10
Do, S. Seh ..... ........... 2.50
«Waddington ............... 43.83
Ayton....... .............. 3.60
P Young, -MiIlby.......... 2.0W
Eganville.................. 6.05
Scotch Bush ............... 2.9-5
St.Mlrti n,&c.............4.45
H1aliburton ......... ....... 1.79
Woodford and Cayezi........3.00
Port Coîborue............. 5.00
Bayfield, St Androw's .. 8.50
Annan ................... 10;04
Glammis .. ........ 6.00
Mil lhavcn,Earnestown and

Bath....... ............ 3. 50
Florence...... ........... 3.12
Gibraltar and Collingwood

M,%t...................... 5.24
Rtat Portage S Sel'..........2.00
Robt Anderson.Mýontral 50.00
Valleyfield S Sch.......... 3.00
Douglas S Schi...... ....... 1.00
Mashain Fre.nch Chiurch 5.010
Point Edwa(l ............ 14.16
Do, do S Sch ....... 3.47
Black River, N B, St Ste-

phen's Cil........ ...... 4.00
Endie's........ ......... 8.50
]?arnhanx C"ntrc........... 2»0

.o..ll.......... .... 26.76
N Sydiney,. St MîatthewS. 19.10
Singliampton .............. 4.30
MnlpleValley .............. 3.50

Wiliaxnstown, Hlephzibah 2.0
Church ............... 207

North Pehm......3-C5
Avonmore................ 10.25
Lunenburg.......... ..... 5. ii
Thauet, and Ridgeo..........7.0d
St George.................. 4.23
Erin S Shool.............. 4 11
Bothwvell sud Sutherland's

Corners .................. 0
Dighy.....................1.
Bay Vicw.................. 1.53
WVroxctcr ................. 12.00
Fer Miss H. M. Maegrcgor:-
A Fricnd ............. 50
MusquodoboitJaxnesCh.
Blackvillo and Derby .... S.O
Mabou ................ .. 15.0U
Clifton .................. 2.>
G;re.t Village........... 1.<
Kennetcook.... ......... 11.00
Mliss Esther Rutherford - .00l
Lake Ainslie ............. 5i00(
Fer Rev. D r. leid, Toronto:-
A Friend, J3rooke ......... .500(K
Kingston. Clialmers' Ch.. .39.-S&
C-trleton Pla-ce, Zion Ch.. 23.0<
NKe................... 42.00
Toronto, Old St Andrew's.. 68.-00
Martintownr, Blurns' Ch .... 17.00
Eden Milîs.............. 4.70
Eldersçlio,S.len Ch ....... 5.00
Chcltenm .............. 10.4;3
.&%Tt Pleasant ............ 1000
Stnitliville ............... 3100
Scarborn, St Audrew!s- . 55.I00
Chîsclhurst ............ 1$
St Ann's.;.................
Sarawahk.. -- -- -... 3-3-
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WVroxeter S SoU ........... 12.50
-Canipbellville ............ 10.00
Markhnin, St John's..... 29-65
.Mrs J Fulton, Niagara ... 10.00
Unionville............... 3.00

- $2,937-87
PoI.%iT-Aux-TU-PUBLES SdIlOaLs.-

Rcceived by 11ev. R. Il. Warden,
Montroal, ircasurer.

Already ackninvlcdged ... $131-00
.Matt J.McCurdy, lalifax. 25.00
.Strcctsville............. 25.00
Brussels. Melville Ch SS 25.00
.MIrs Alex Strachan, Biras-

sels ................ ... 50.00
B3ayfield Sab Sch.. ........ 1.00
Dartmnouth, St James S Sc. 25.00
flethany S Sch ............. 50
-Chelten!îam S Sch ......... 4.00

ftAnorso, Motren. .. 50.00

- $336.50
PBEESIYTRAN LMISTEnS' WIDOWS

AND OnrPHANs FLIND CP VIE MARI!-
TriuF PatoiiNcF.s, REv. GnORGE
1'ÂrvxrnSo.N, D.D., SscanLrAnvt.
Ilords Alex Mean, Win Mil-

]on, Dr Carnie, T Nicholson, J W
Fraser, J A MoRcen, E A McCurdy,

J R Fizpatrick, A B Dickie. Dr
Mclod. A Farquharson, K J
Grant, J -Morton, J W MoKeRnzie,Jas Annand Jas D Mlurrity, D Bi
Blair. W T b3ruce, A M Sinclair,
Jas Fitzpatriek, G Pntterson, JTas
MeLenn, S80 (iann, Alex Ross, A B
McLood, W Grant. lt Jardine. A F
Thainpson, James Bennett, A Ale-
14night, D)aniel 1Me1Grcgor, B S
Enyno, Ed tirant, $16 onoh: A J
»Noiratt, $31.20; A Rogers, $19. J
Fowlcr, $16.20, Don) MoNeiilI. Jas
Murray, W Stewart, Maii Camnpbell,
G M Clarke, and RLaiig, S12cach;
E Scott, RtCunimiig, AMain (xunn,
and H A Robertsn. $20 oach. L
,.î-ck, A ilcRae, A T Love, A S
;itewar', and Samuol .Johnson. $8
cach, Alex Grant, $19. Total $S03 40,
wliich $803 30 for oninisters' rates
and $5.10 for fines and interest on
arrears,

CONGREGATsoNÂL COaLFCTIONS.
Acadia, Mines, $5; Belfast, e5;

First Pros. Church, Truro, $15;
Bathurst. $20; Mosers Rliver, $0,12.
Total, $5i .12.

MÀNrron col.LEolt.
Roooivod by Dr. KCing and D.

McArthur for debt:
Miss WValker, Y'rinoeton.... $10.00
Dks Skinner, WVkin)ipeg.... 20.00
C. S. E perlI>rofepsorllart. 10.00
lnn . j'ustice Taîylor, WVin.

ni eg, additiad.... ... 100.00
J Murray Sinith, Mlont-

real.additional........... 25.00
11ev. John M. Kin,-, WVinni-

peg, oin aecout......... 250.00

e415.00
FanOR CrINtny Rn.visawx

PerMisM ror-
Gliassville.......... ..... $2.00
New Ricltxnnnd.......8.00
Cove Ilond, P. E. 1I........ 15.00
Boulardorie.C. 1B ......... 2.00

Belfat Congregation ... 5.00
United Church. New Glas-

gow........... ......... 2.00
Hanlifax Chaliners' Church 5.00
Pictou, Prince St .......... 7.75
Acadia ........ ......... 5.00
Miliford ......... ....... 4.00

- $5575
FOR SCRoLARSRiP FOND.

A Member af St. James'
Square, Toronto .. ..... $50.00

MEETINGS 0F PRESEYTERIES.

'Truro, Follv, l4thi Sept., 1 p-.rn
Lun. and ShoWl., Mahione B5ay, Sept. 7, 2 p.rn.
Pictou, Nive G]as-oxv, September 7, 9.30 amn.
P. E. Island, Summerside, 3rzl Nov., il a.
Hlalifax, St, MUatthew's Ch., Sept. 14, 10 a.mn.
Quebec, Sherbrunke, Septeniber 21, 8 p.rn.
Montreal, D. lIlorrice Hall, October 5, 10 amn.
,Glengarry,, Lancaster, l4th Sept.
Brocli ile, 1'rescott, Septeraber 14, 2 p.sn.
Kingston, St A ndrew's H-1all, Sept 20, 3 p mn.
Peterborough, St. And. Cli.,Sept. 21, 10.30 a.
lindsay, %Vood-ville, August 31, Il arin.
'Whitby, Bowrnanville, Octobor 19, 10.30 arn.
'Toronto, Septembor 7, 10 a.rn.
O0rangeville, 'rebbyterian Chi., Sept. 14, Il amn.
Barri e, Septcrmber 2S, il a.rn.
-Owen Sound, Division St. Ch., 0. Sound, 21st

Sept, 1.-30 P. in.
ISaugeen), M\ouiit Forest, 2lst Sept, 10 arn.
-Guelph, Knox Cli., Septemnber 21, 10.30 arn.
Paris, St. George, Septersher 14,. 10 arn.
London, First I>resb. Cli., Sept. 14,2.30 p.rn.
Sarnia, St.rathroy, Septeinber 28, 2 p.rn.
Stratford. Knox Cli., September 14, 10.30 &mn.
Huron, Exeter, September 1-4, 10.30 ar.
Maitland, Wnar,2lêt Sept, 1 p.rn.
Bruce. Port Elgin, Septembor 14,4 p.rn.
'Winnipeg, KCnox Church, October 5, 7 p.rn.
Rtock Lak~e, 1'ilot Mýound, Sept 28, 7.30 p.rn.
Brandon, P-ortageb La, Prairie, 2Ist Se-pt.

PRZESBYTER-%IAN'' COLLEGE, MONTREA.L.

The next Session opons on Wcdncsday, Gth October
MSS.
Applications for Rooxas should bc mnade without delay.
Galenclars now rcady.

AddrcLss :
Rcv. Principal M ACVICAR, D.D.,

'McTarish St.rcct, MNontroal.

QEJEEU'S U,.%IVERSITY AND COLLEGE,
RINGSTOIM.

Supplentontary Matriculatici, Exaniinatîons will bc
hold in Ningston, begir.îîîiig on Septoînbor 22Z Tha
Classes openi, in Arts, Oct. 1 ; iii Meldicine. Oct. 4; in
Tlieology, Nov. 3.

Copies af the Calendar, containng fuil inforinationas
ta Exaîninatiena, Studios, Graduntioni, Scliolnrsliips,
flursarios, Gold and Silver Moidals, Foes, &c., nMaybo
liad oit application ta the Registrar, tu %vhum ail en-
quinies for information and letters on businss% slîauld
bo addrossed.

Kingston, July, i686.
GEORGE BELL, LL.D.,

Jcgistrar.

MISSIONARY WANTED.
The Foreign Mission Committee, Eastern Division

invites corrcspoiidenco froint Licentintes or Ordained
hlinistitrs of aur Chutrch, with a viev of obtaining an
additioiil l:îburcr for tho îÇew .lebridcs Miasion, if the
way bo cleur to senti him.

New Glasgow, N%. S.,
July StU, 1886.

E. SCOTTi,
&aeteary.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, M0ŽNTREAL.
Tho Calendnr for tlic Sess,,ion af I8S6-37 contains in-

formation rc-iîcctimig conditiomns af Entrance, Cour.qe ai
Study, DcgrcLs, etc., iii tho sevoral Faculties and De-
partmonts af the Unîiversity, as follows-

FAcur.Ty Ol Ais.-Ojien ing Soptomber 1Otli, 1886.
Do\ÂLIeA SI'RCIAL COURSF' Voi WUIÎans-SeDt. IratU.
FÂ,cmm.Tv op'A''mim: Sdms:NCF~- Civil Ei'igineoring,

Mecbnnical Eiiginccriing, Mining r-ng-ueerînig and
1'ractical Cheumistr-$.-eptcinbcr Uth.

FACULT- i' >CNi.C~obr1f
FAcuLTY opi 12,A-Octol)er Izt.
bicUILx. NoibIA i. SciIOOL-Soptonlber 1sf.
Copies af the C.alondar may bc ob.t.aincd ai, application

ta tue tindcrsigncd.
TUe complote Calendar, wîith University Lists, Exanm-

ination papers. etc., 'vil shortly appear nd may aise bc
had of the undorsigned.

Addrcss, MIcGilItfu1lcge.
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